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Manchester Doing WeB, But 
Every DoDar WiD Be Sure

ly Needed

MANCHESTER’
MONO 

ROL

Major Bockley Sends Urgent 
Plea to Washington to 
Postpone Hiysical Exami
nations of September R ^ - 
istrants Because of Span- 
idi Influenza— Stale Coun
cil of Defense Begins Drive 
to Keep Nurses-k State

urgent telegram was sent to- 
to Whshiligton by Major John 
ley,, drift ..executive for Connec- 

n ^ n g  th^^ali p^aiical exam-:

tttH

BIG DAY SUNDAY

Bars Let Down in Gasolille Order- 
Workers Can Use Cars— R^ie 
Train Here October 9.

At the Liberty Loan headquart^ers 
in the Park building, just before 
press time this afternoon, The Even
ing Herald was advised that Man
chester’s total in the million dollar 
drive has reached $265,000.

As the second h^rd-fought day of 
the “ Fighting Fourth” Liberty Loan 
driVe in Manchester draws to a close 
the 100 canvassers are realizing more 
and morePthat a million dollars con
stitute aiJot of money.. Today’s re
sults have added substantially to the 
amount already subscribed, but the 
falbt remains that the quota Of $989,r 
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Whole of Flanders Ridge Now in Allies’ Hands— AD of 
Area between Ypres and Dixmude Liberated— British 
Again Advance on Cambrai-St-Quentin Front Southeast 
of Beanrevoir After Fresh Attacks— Americans Begin 
New Assault in Argonne Forest

Havre, Oct. 5— The Belgian army, which is attacking with 
the British on the Flanders battle front, have advanced nine miles 
on a 25 mile front, the Belgian W ar Office announced today.

The whole of the Flanders Ridge is now in the Allies" po- 
session. The prisoners captured now total 10,500, while 150 
cannon and many machine guns and trench mortars have been 
taken.

The text of the official report reads:

Belgian Report.
“The whole of the Flanders Ridge has been captured.
“We gained nine niiles on a front of 25 miles. All of the 

Ypres-Dixmude area has been liberated. The prisoners now total 
10,500. In addition we took 150 cannon and 600 trench mortars 

jhine guns.""
Londcm jesbs^y

FRANCX>-AMERICAN
ADVANCE CONTINUES

Paris, pet. -5— (12.55 p. m.) 
— The great American and 
Frencl\ advance in the Cham
pagne district has forced the 
Germans to evacuate Eastrart 
and Monts de Rheims, the W ar 
Office announced this after
noon.

(By the French advance on 
the Aisne canal and the Fran- 
co-American drive just west of 
the Argonne, a large force of 
Germans was in peril o f being 
pocketed and retreated* to sav^ 
themselves.)

Canal Crossed.
Paris, Oct. 5— (noon)—  

Continiiing their drive n<HtM 
of Rheims the French have 
crossed the Aisne canal at sev
eral places and have reached 
the region of Bermericonrt, the 
W ar Office announced today.

,'V |

0,ut^kl^
■^^flwYdiseaa^ Doctors were said 

J b e  too busily engaged in treating 
f  tuftuehte patients to devote any time 

to examiuing registrants. The lia- 
.. billty of spreading the disease be- 

. ' :̂.:Wk8e of the assembling of regis- 
f;^  ̂|!rants was‘also emphasized.

Major Buckley said today that 
there were at the present time 2,044 
Class A draft men available in Con
necticut, all from the August regis- 
trations. These, he believed, were 
sufficient in number to care for all 
calls which might be received dur
ing the present month.

To Keep Nurses.
Hartford, Oct. 5.— In cooperation 

with the State Department of 
Health, the Connecticut State Coun
cil of Defense began today, through 
Its local agencies in towns and cities 
throughout the State, a campaign to 
keep Connecticut nurses in Connec
ticut to care for the State’s victims 
of Spanish influenza. The efforts 
are designed to discourage nurses in 
this  ̂state from going to other states 
whep their patriotic duty is to re- 
maif( ip Connecticut and help meet 
the situation which exists here, 
thereby helping prevent a greater 
spread of the malady.

The following telegram was sent

«
\oday by the Council of Defense 
^ Jarge number of its local agen-

“ Every Connecticut nurse needed 
within this state. Situation caused 
by shortage of nurses in Connecticut 
growing more critical hourly. Im
perative you use every means to keep 
all nurses in this state. Urge that 
nurses do not leave home communi
ty except at request of health author
ities. Council cooperating to ut
most with State Department of 
Health. Do everything possible lo
cally.”

Twenty thonsand copies of a post
er entitled “ Help flght the grippe, 
^Calser Wilhelm’s A lly” are being 
distributed throughout the state by 
tbe Council.

IhOAN LAGS BADLY STILL.

Washington, Oct. 5.— The United 
States was still 50 per cent behind 
on the fourth Liberty loan, accord
ing to the figures in hand at the 
Treasury Department at noon today. 
They showed that in the first five 
and a half days of the campaign. 
1967,124,000 had been subscribed. 
It is believed, however, that reports 
not yet faeeiysd «U1 put the total ot 
sales for fho # 06k well over |1,-

___
llo B -t^ ld ^ e tM iiiien t  M d to 
<x>antry at this time, and then do-bis 
level b e^  ln the matter of buying 
bonds. Many are doubling their 
first estimates of what they will pur
chase.

Good weather favored the can
vassers again today, and the auto
mobiles were seen scurrying hither 
and thither all over town at all 
hours. ^

Teams Working Hard.
The hardest kind of work was put 

in today as well as yesterday by the 
ten teams. Reports of progress 
kept coming in constantly at the 
headquarters in the Park building, 
and a force of clerks had a busy time 
opening the envelopes and recording 
the results.

While the dollar-a-week factory 
pledges are not being encouraged, 
anybody who wishes may have his 
purchase credited to the factory at 
which tie is employed.

The Boy Scouts are making an en
ergetic canvass for bond buyers and 
are getting good results. Credit for 
each sale made by them goes to the 
team having charge of the territory 
in which the purchaser resides.

Gala Day Sunday.
The teams are all looking forward 

to a tremendous, jump in the total as 
a result of the Sfinday program. Ex
emption from the Sunday gasoline 
order has been allowed to the Lib
erty bond workers, and this privi
lege, and the accessibility of the 
prospective purchasers, will make a 
grand clean-up possible.

But two days more remain for the 
house-to-house canvass, and the 
workers are putting every effort in
to their task, A four-day canvass 
for upwards of a million dollars is 
proving a big job, and the need of 
whole hearted cooperation on the 
part of the townpeople is evident.

Relic Train October 9.
One of the spectacular features ot 

the “ Fighting Fourth”  Liberty Loan 
drive in Manchester .will be the visit 
of the relic train which Chair
man R. LaMotte Russell has ar
ranged to have here Wednesday, 
October 9. The train will be at the 
Manchester station from 3 to 5 
o’clock, and will no doubt be the 
center of interest for thousands of 
spectators.

The relic train is making a tour of 
the conntrjr, carrying a wonderful as
sortment of German guns, helmets, 
bblts, bayonets, ammunition and 
otlter relics stripped from the Hubs 
by AUABS4

BUNEXPlOSIffl
New York, Oct. 5.— 'The total num

ber of casualties in the Morgan, N. 
J., munition plant catastrophe will 
reach 800, including the dead, sev
erely injured and slightly injured by 
flying glass and debris, a New York 
evening paper estimated at noon to
day. Of these 300 are estimated as 

hospital cases.

Explosions Continue.
New York, Oct. 5.— Explosions, 

the last one shortly after noon being 
the worst to date, continued toddy 
at Morgan, N. J., where the shell 
loading plant of the T. A. Gillespie 
Company blew up last night. It 
was estimated at the time this dis
patch was written that the property 
damage now amounts to $30,000,- 
000. No accurate list of the cas
ualties has yet been made. Esti
mates vary all the way from 50 to 
200 dead with as many as 1,000 in
jured.

At noon today federal authorities 
ordered all the residents of Totten- 
ville, Staten Islahd, out of that vicin
ity. Tottenville is just across the 
bay from Perth Amboy, which is near 
Morgan. A ll morning flying em
bers and bursting shells fell in Tot
tenville and it was decided to evacu
ate the town. The panic stricken 
refugees started for New York City. 
They first had to cross Staten Island 
and then take ferries across the har
bor.

At noon today a,woman of Metu- 
chen, N. J., was r»ch ed  on the tele
phone from New York. She said 
that the 10.30 explosion was so ter
rific that pictures and vases were 
sent crashing from the walls. At 
the time she was preparing to flee 
with her children to Elizabeth, N. 
J.

City Hall Doors Burst C^en.
The new series of lexplosions be

gan at^ 10.lt> and made the country 
within a radius of 30 miles tremble 
with the concussion. The concus
sion was distibictly feH In New York,

of the Ball

were thrown into confusion when five 
of the great doors were violently 
blown open.

A ll reports received indicate that 
the entire plant, which comprises 
over 100 buildings valued at approx
imately $18,000,000 will be entirely 
destroyed.

Many transports and barges al
ready loaded with munitions for the 
American overseas forces were saved 
by the pre-devised precautionary 
plans made by the United States coast 
guard commandant in this district.

-A state of terror exists today 
through a district within a radius of 
ten miles around Morgan. Men, 
women and children are fleeing and 
entire towns are being evacuated.

New York, Oct. 5.— Another ter
rific explosition took place at the mu
nition plant of the T. A. Gillespie 
Loading Company at Morgan, N. J., 
shaking the surrounding country at 
10.30 this morning. The blast was 
so severe down town -buildings In 
New York trembled and windows rat
tled.

The commander of the Department 
of the East took charge of the entire 
situation today. A  company of 
coast guards from New York and 
Marines from stations in this dis
trict were sent to the Morgan vicin
ity to reinforce the roops from Camp 
Vail. According to Perth Amboy 
authorities Arthur H. Stanton, of 
that city, superintendent of the 
Building 6-1, has been identified as 
one of the dead.

Worried Belattves Near.
Until the mlUtary authorities took 

charge families of the employees in 
the blazing and bttiting p l^ t  hov
ered In the vicinity, recklessly wait
ing for word froth loved ones. Many 
of these are said to have sustained 
injuries from the munition frag
ments and other debris.

When the trtiops were thrown 
around the plant they had to forcibly 
prevent wives of mufiltion makers 
for rushing to certain death.

ish southwest of Seaurei^if bn 
;he W ar Office announced today. SiWerevoir is slightly less than 
;hree miles northwest of Month^Ei^R, the outskirts of which 
were reached by the British yesterday. Eight hundred additional 
irisoners were taken in the fighting on this front.

Further advances were made by the British north of Qouy 
and in the sector of Le Catalet.

New attacks were made hy the British during the night in 
;he region of Le Catalet.

The text of the war office report says:
“We made progress southeast of Beurevoir, north of Gouy 

and in the sector of Le Catelet.
“Eight hundred more prisoners were captured.
“During the night we made another advance northwest of 

Le Catelet."’
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With the American Army North
west of Verdun, Oct. 5.— 8 a. m.) —  
The Americans who began a new at
tack between the Argonne forest and 
the Meuse river yesterday were still 
going ahead today. The operations 
were described as “ continuing favor
able.”  Fine fighting weather pre
vailed this morning. The air was 
crisp and the sun was shining.

A ll German counter attacks bave 
been repulsed.

As the Americans progressed the 
Germans began felling trees and 
placing , wire entanglements through 
the branches for the protection of 
machine gun nests.

The success of the new American 
attack, so brilliantly carried out, 
gives the Americans important ad
vantages. H ill No. 240, which Is 
now in American hands, dominates 
the surrounding territory for a great 
distance. It lies just north of Ex-
ermont. Seven German airplanes «
were shot down in the sky battles 
which accompanied the land engage
ment.

Troops Participating.
The Germans put up the mcMt 

stubborn resistance, for they are 
striving desperately to save the lines 
of communication that are now 
threatened by the American and 
French advance.

Troops from Wisconsin, Virginia, 
West Virginia and Pennsylvania, as 
well as regulars under General Bul
lard took part. The attack extend
ed all the way from the Meuse river 
to the point where the American and 
French artaies join upr The in
fantry dash was preceded by heavy 
artillery fire. It gradually increas 
ed in intensity until 40 minutes be
fore the “zero hour,” when a terrific 
barrage was laid down.

German artillery canqonaded both 
the Aire and Landon vaHbys violent
ly, using mostly g^S^bhells.

^e 'brilliance of the Bttô

cess was magnified by the fact that 
the best Prussian and Bavarian 
troops were encountered and put to 
flight.

Several Villages Taken.
Washington, Oct. 5.— The Ameri

can troops advanced from two to five 
kiolmeters, taking the villages of 
Gesnes, Fle'frille, Chekery and La 
Forge yesterday, according to Gen
eral Pershing’s official communique.

The text of the document was as 
follows;

“ Headquarters, American Expe
ditionary Forces, October 4, 1918.

“ Section A— This morning the at
tack was resumed west of the Meuse. 
Overcoming a stubborn resistance, 
we have advanced our lines two to 
five kilometerq, carrying HIU 240, 
north of Exermont and taking from 
the enemy the villages of Gesnes, 
Fleville, Chehery and La Forge.

“ In the face of heavy artillery and 
machine gun fire, troops from Illi
nois, Wisconsin, Western Pennsyl
vania, Virginia and West Virginia 
and regular troops belonging to Ma
jor General R. L. Bullard’s corps, 
forced the enemy back to the Krlem- 
hilde positions, south of the Bois de 
Noret.’*

Copenhagen, Oc3t. 
nand, of Bulgaria, has 
favor of Crown Prince Borla^ ^  tq 
officially announced in ac
cording to a dispatch from that city 
today.

The dispatch said that Crown; 
Prince Boris has already taken thq 
Crown.

An exclusive cablegram to you? 
service from Rome oh October 1 said 
that King Ferdinand would ali^icate 
and that the Bulgarian Crown Prince 
would take the throne.

NE\Y HAVEN EMPLOYEES
CHARGED W ITH  CONSPIRACY. 

• New Haven, Oct. 5.— Thirteen em
ployees of the New Hayen road din
ing car service who were arrested 
here in connection with an investiga
tion begun in Boston and charged 
with conspiracy and embezzlement, 
were arraigned before United States 
Commissioner Wright here todayw 
Four of the accused were held in 
$3,000 bonds which were furnished 
and the others were taken to Bosten 
for a hearing in that city next Tues
day. . It is claimed that the road 
sustained losses aggregating $30,060 
by reason of the operations.

CHARGED W ITH  SEDllTON.
New Haven, Oct. 5.— E. D. Ben

nett, of Waterbary, was arraigned 
before United States Commissioner 
Wright in this city today charged 
with using seditious langnagd. It 
is ^ im e d  that during an argument 
he declared thaat as between Wilson 
and the Kaiser he would prefer the 
Matter, fs also claimed to have 
made statements derogatory to the 
Red Cross. .Bennett declared that 
the sentiments expressed, as testified 
to by witnesses, did not represent
his real 
over to

opinion, 
the

He was. bpun#
cirouitUnited States 

court in bonds of |3,000 which were 
fttmiahed.

EXPLOSION CALLED  
“PURELY AN  

New York, Oct. 5— “̂Thq 
slon and fire which wrecked our 
plant at Morgan, N. J., was 
an accident,” T. A. Gillespie, presi<̂  
dent of the T, A .' Giliespie S h ^  
Loading Company said today 
statenfent.

“It was not due to carelessness on 
the part of any one and there iil 
no suspicion of German work,** the 
statement continued. “There Is mx 
ground for the fear expressed orey 
a large quantity 6f T. NC- T. ' tt .1*-- 
safely burled under a hig hill toiE. 
out of* the danger zone.** *

BRAVE
With the American 

British'  Front, Oct. 5;-^llieirtoahiit: > 
Ford Terry o f New York, (SlHhmaiRil* 
ed a, platoon which was r iN ^ U 7  :il£|R ;̂ 
rounded in the .thick 6t 
The lieutenant o td e i^  I 
take advantage of the'‘ilhl 
ters and distributed: Iff
of three with

Before'we kave 
stst that ^  ' Ka^b: 
iwoi:d he dtew!!!^]
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■meeting at llo*elock tonror 
momiVig and 'will also have charge 
of the 7:30 o’clock evening service 
ih the citadel.

The Sunday school wffl eontene 
afi,usual at 9:30 tomorrow morn
ing.

S a t u r d a y  Oc t o b e r  5, i9 i »
ae*pT ̂

Mna BOSTON SPEAM sS’SsSH  S i
t‘ | stnne sessions at 12.15; all other de

fV

KrmffijtmHii
!{?> £ .3  ̂ '=

John R. Anderson to Make
r V

an Eloquent Address on 
'' ticettse lisne

BROUGHT HERE BY CLERGY

However the PubUc Has Been In- 
vited Also— L̂ast Gun of Campaign 
_O tlier Church Notes.

partments will continue meeting at 
9.30 in the morning.

The vestry will meet in the guild 
room of the parish house at eight 
o’clock tomorrow evening.

“ Minstrations of Jesus”  will be 
the fourth topic of Mr. Neill’s ser
mons on the Life of Christ, next Sun
day evening. The bfble readings 
for the week are as follows:

Oct. 7— Monday, Luke 4:14-30.
Oct. 8— Tuesday, Luke 8:23-34.
Oct. 9— Wednesday, John 5:1-16.
Oct. 10— Thursday, Matthew

9:2-7; Mark 2:2-5; Luke 5:18-20.
Oct. 11— Friday, Luke 7:11-17.

12— Saturday, Acts 3:1-12

SOUTH METHOWST.

Rev. W. H. Bath, Pastor.

“ The Challenge of the Hour” will

The closing gun in the No License 
campaign conducted by the local 
churches will be fired tomorrow

suw e« ot Rsv. W. H. Bat.-, 
when a PUDIIC ra y sermon at 10.45 o’clock tomorrowan ot the ctarchaa th ere  w .ll be  no eonnetaon with the

aervtces to service, there will be reception ot
" t h T r l n r  B r i r C r n l .  Uenthers. The ntnelca. program win 

he thonhht that ; ; j r r l

The Open 
Forum

HOUSEWIVES OE, MANCHESTER
The allotment of sugar Yor can- 

nihg lAirposds In Manchester is ex
hausted. 'No more certificates can 
be accepted at the War Bureau after 
this date.' I thank most heartily 
the dealers for their fine cooperation 
in this worlq.

Manchester War Bureau.
Per G. H. Miller,

Food Director.
October 5, 1918.

Swmlis
•it

Judge Alexander 

^ d o fs

VICTOR WINS ELSEWHERE

SICK WOMAN CARRffiD OUT 
OF SMOKE FILLED HOUSE

Lighted Candle Falls on Crib— ^Wo
man Almost Suffocated Tries to 
Get Out of Room.

fbr church people.
Sturges

. .Anthem, Te Deum in B Minor, Buck

” ‘ 4 ‘ V n c .P a . spnahcr " " % “ encT
evenine will be John R. Anderson, anepneru is, . ^ j
Who comes here with the reputation Postlude, March Romaine, Gounoud 
r t 'L r t h h  most elonnent No LI- At 12.16 o’clock tomorrow, the an-
or BnBtnn nual Rally day exercises will be held.
■ T r v L s  at the lo^al houses of The general subject of the program

troLlp .or tomorrow ann the com-|.s 7 ''^ ^ ^ ;r '„ r s r M r s ” Ep.scoS. 
In  ̂week will he found following.

fflBî OND CONGREGATIONAL. 

Rev.'Rlcliaria‘Peters, Pastor.

J. S. Neill of St. Mary’s 
church will give -a short address in 
connection with the program.

Instead.of having the usual even
ing service, the members of this 

10' 46—Momlne worship, with UKitsk wlH unlte with the other 
bv the pastor topic: ••When chnrches In a No License rally m 

' high school hall at 7.30 tomorrow
John R. Anderson, a

sermon
I would Do Good.”
' 12: iO— Sunday school and Men’s I evening.

• ■ ’ for Men’s class— | noted no license worker of Bostonclafis. Topic
Attitude Toward the | will be the speaker. Announcement

“ Christs AiLiiuuw . -oily yrm \yQ fouDd olsewhereState.” Rally day and the gradua- of the raiiy win ue luu
tlon exercises of the primary depart-1 In today 0 Herald.
ment will be held.

1

3:46— Junior Christian Endeavor. 
Topic: "How to be Christian Sol- 
dlen.* 2 timothy 2r3

6:89—45hilBt4an; Endeavor meet-' 
t»Bg. ^ p ie t  'Oftrist;

" Tiiesday, lIMB— The Ever Ready 
'Circle of King’S^Eaughters will meet 
In thtf'lfbraty room'. Miss Sill of 
Vernon will speak in Food Conserva
tion. ' BUch member Is Urged to at
tend and to bring the Summer’s Dol
lar’ earned for the Liberty Loan.

Thursday, 1:30— Sewing for the 
Red Cross, at the residence of Mrs.. 
A. W. Hitchcock.

Thursday, 7:30— Mid-week ser- 
vlte— Topic, "Knowing the Great- 
ne^ of His Power.”

At the morning service tomorrow 
the following musical program will 
be rendered:
Prelude, Cantilena Mathews

 ̂Anthem, Thou Wilt Keep Him in 
Perfect Peace West.

Offertory, Andante Chopin.
Anthem, Trust in Him Petrie
Postlnde, Marche Religleuse Glgout.

A Junior social was held In the 
vestry this afternoon. It was well 
attended and a pleasant time was 
enjoyed by all.

NORTH METHODIST.

A sick women and an upset can
dle, caused considerable excitement 
yesterday afternoon on Spruce 
street. The woman was carried out 
of the house, the fire department 
was called and the house damaged 
by water more than by the fire.

The sick woman was Mrs. Rose 
Sisti and the house was one owned 
by J. H. Woodhouse and occupied 
by J6hn Bergini, at 176 1-2 Spruce 
street. The candle in some manner 
toppled over on to a crib standing 
beneath it. The bed covering caught 
fire and as the room filled with smoke 
Mrs. Sisti got up and walked down 
stairs. Her son found her and car
ried her to a neighbors house and 
Dr. Tinker was called. She was not 
burned but almost overcome by the 
smoke and this combined with the 
excitement made her very ill.

in the meantime an alarm had 
been sent in from Box 53 at Spruce 
and Oak streets ' and the depart 
ment responded. Mr. Woodhouse 
and the fireman carried out the 
burning crib and extinguished the 
blaze with pails of water.

EU&ott Siudley* Past  ̂
Mornlî  wor̂  

pa^pf wifi
th^Di8(nc^9dl 
Is ft Pro-Gwxnnn. Mqvemeht

Sunday school session at 12:15. 
This Sunday marks the beginning of 
the year in the graded Sunday 
school sysem. All scholars and 
teachers should aim to begin right.

Returhs from Other Towns Give 
Bowei4 18 Votes Out of a Possi 
’W e P i l e s  a Pfojest.

Arthur E. Bowers was chosen as 
the Manchester Republican’s nomi
nee fCH* state senator by a majority 
of two votes last evening after one of 
the closest and most exciting con
tests witnessed in town in years. 
Judge Alexander Arnott, the defeat 
ed candidate, at once filed a protest 
on the ground that two of his votes 
were not counted. ■ Out of a total of 
730 votes( A. E. Bowers received 366 
and Alexander Arnott 364.

Scores of Automobiles.
The caucus was scheduled for 

eight o’clock but at seren, the Town 
hall was almost full. Since the hall 
seats but 200, it was at once seen 
that there would be no room for all 
who intended to vote. The stairs 
were soon filled and a great throng 
stood outside, awaiting the hour of 
opening. All this time, auto after 
auto drove up Main street and de
posited voters in front of the hall. 
Main street, the yard of the trolley 
company; the rear of the hall, side 
streets, everywhere autos were 
parked within a radius of many 
blocks around tbe Center,

The Meeting Opens.
Promptly at eight o’clock, Chair

man A. E. Bowers, of the Republican 
Town committee, opened the meet
ing. He read the call of the meeit- 
ing and then asked that a moderator 
be chosen. Both candidates had 
agreed upon W. S. Hyde and he was 
seated. Mr. Hyde then appointed 
Robert Carney clerk of the meet 
iiig. Nejct he appointed Robert 
Veitch and Thomas Ferguson as 
checkers and these tellers: An
drew Elir&on, Scott Simeon, James 
Atkin ^nd B. J. Hbll.

Iftoore’s Suggep^on.Vj t.. * • - ^

Result is Annoanosd.
Moderator Hyde then announced 

the result:
Gentlemen,”  he said, "Total 

number 6f votes toast, 780. Arthur 
B. Bowere has ‘ received 866 and 
Alexander Arnott 864. I declare 
Mr. ■Btotrers’' delegates •elected.” 

Protest Piled.
When the first rumor had it that 

Bowers was ahead by 12 votes, Wil
lard B. Rogers announced that he 
would protest the election because 
there were miore votes cast than 
were on the check list.. This 
statement was found to be false af
terwards hut the announcement at 
the time caused considerable excite
ment for the factions were at fever 
heat and any remark ’Ynight mean 
trouble.

When this excitement had calmed 
down, Mr. Arnott brought forward 
Adolph S. Anderson whom he said 
did not hear Mr. Hyde’s announce
ment to come forward as he had 
obeyed Mr. Hyde’s advice to leave 
the hall after voting. The modera
tor replied‘that this did not apply to 
the men who were asked to step to 
one sidet. He said he would accept 
Mr. Anderson’s ballot and write on it 
the fact that it was cast after tbe 
polls had been ordered closed.

Rogers then came forward with 
Robert McCaughey but it is said that 
this man is not a, registered voter 
His name is not on the Republican 
list. As to Anderson, it was Robert 
Veitch, Amott’s checker, who said 
his name was not on the list.

This Morning’s Developments. 
This morning there is great Joy in 

the camp of the Anti-Rogers group 
They see the balance of power swing 
their way. The big majorities are 
slowly but surely being cut down 
and this, they say, will have a great 
bearing on Monday’s election.

From other towns in the senator
ial district comes the news today 
that Mr. Bowers is almost certain of 
18 out of 24 votes in the district 
Glastonbury gives him four, East 
Hartford two, Newington two, Man 
Chester four and Rocky Hill two anc. 
there is a doubt about South Wind 
sor with indications pointing to two 
votes for him from'this section.

DEAR F O L K S ^ f ' i  ■; X WK r -
WE DON’T YOT t o  f o r g e t  THE PAR%.

BE PATIENT. AS SOON AS THE DANGER IS PAS^ 
ED THE POPULAR PLAYHOUSE ir a X  1SK 
TO BE AT YOUR SERVICE.

N O T I C E

As
D n

TAX COLLECTOR 
All persons liable by law to pay 

taxes in the
NINTfi SCHOOL DISTRICT 

of Manchester are hereby notifiec 
that 1 shall on October 1, 1918, have
a rate bin for the collection of two

as tl̂ e meeting opened, the .doUarf laid on the list

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

Rev. W. C. SchiiiMt, Pastor.

“ Christian Sabbath”  will be the 
theme of Rev. W. Q. Schmidt’s ser
mon tomorrow morning. The ser
vice will begin at 10:15 and will be 
preceded by the Sunday school ses
sion at 9:15.

_____ kuhsie of Geniter - street,
who has been ill the'^past week with 
Spanish Influenza, was reported to be 
much bettter today, although he is 
still in bed.

I tlllr as brief ias p09si-
of the epidemic of Span- 

infiuedza.
“ So that there will be as lltle dan

ger as possible,”  said Mr. Hyde, “ I

lUS Fuil OUR MUtUAlISAFETY |H
CLOSED. SOON THE EPIDEMIC WILL BE OVjpt 
AND THEN AGAIN FOR THE BIG CIRCLE SUPER,' ' 
FEATURES.

Classified
A d v ertisem en ts
--------------IN THE--------- —

BARGAIN COUINNS
BRING RESULTS

Wasted— 25 boys o r ff  14  
years eld, for a weekVwoiIi. 
Good pay. BealDofiPtSq^iare 
Monday m «rni$ at 7.30. 
Truck will brnig you to Hart'< 
man’s Farm, Buddaid. ‘

212t3

RATE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. The combined Initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
nnmber count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we wiU accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whos© 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

WANTED.
W ANTED— Ten high 'School boys 

next week on light work. BurjF Nur
sery Co., Manchester. :

W ANTED— Man who can do sh ing
ling. -A Mercer, 227 W est Center St., 
Tel. 434. 1; 812ta___________________ -______I a.j

W ANTED— Girl to assist in house
work. Mrs. yRichard Taylor, 48 
Place, Phone 319-3.

W ANTED— Teamsters. .Steady # O rfc  
Apply to E. E. Hilliard Co. ^ COte

W ANTED— A small farm convenient 
to town or city, good land and;.b»lld- 
ings. State cash down price ill first 
letter. Address C. M., care o f  H era ld
Manchester. SlOt#

dh Satur
days dufIng the '̂idpteth of Octtfiaer 
except on Tuesday, October 8th. 
Prom 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. for the col
lection of said taxes.

TAKE NOTICE— The law provides 
that if 'any taxes shall remain un-

f o r  s a l e .
FOB SAMi^-i^ine w eek ’b old

W ANTED— A girl to help in the 
dinning room, and some chamber 
work. Apply at Teachers hall. 309t4

WANTED— A boy, 16 years qr- o%eX. 
Inquire at once at J. W. Hale

WANTED—Women and _ 
ployment Department, Cheney, l| 
ore. ,

m

the fa r m il .  bushel, pot^oes, hand nicked winter applet and I'tmah-'yern Improvemenfe .on Jirch
k  red onions. Delivery 25, cents. t^ - lR u b ln p w , 192 B ast Center Stireet. 
rots, beets, tomatoes ?1.00 per buB ^l. M W *lPA««rvi ■Prt'rfpr St... pll0116 605» I  ̂ - -- ■'Oak Grove Farm, Porter St.,

_______________ TO RENT-*̂ Flve room flat oil Beto-
FOR s a l e — Covered milk w a g o ^ ^ ^ ^ j ®̂ ^̂  Chur™h* l̂ t f

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor.

The Sunday school will be held as 
usual at 9.30 tomorrow morning and 
will be followed by the regular 
morning service at 10.45 o’clock. 
The evening service will be omitted 
bn account of the no license rally in 
high school hall at 7.30 In the even
ing.

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell will be the 
chief speaker at the anniversary ser
vice of the Bristol Swedish Lutheran 
church nt three o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon. He returned late yes 
terdiy afternoon from attending an 
arfhiversary celebration at Upsala 
cbllege In Kenilworth, N. J.

ST. MARY’S. EPISCOPAL.

RexN J. S. Neill, Rector.

Rev. J. S. Neill will preach on the 
Fourth Commandment at 10.45 
o ’clock tomorrow morning. Owing 
to the no license rally In high schoo 
ball tomorrow evening, the evening 

service in this church will be held at 
"five o’clock at which time Mr. Neil 
will give the third of his series of 
sarmoiyi on the Life of Ohrlst. The 
topic will be “ Sermon on the 
Mount.”

. . . .  . , ___ paid one month after the same shallThe local Red Cross chapter is to j wish the voters to come here, depos- interest at the rate of
send another shipment of goods off! their votes in ihe ballot box and Ljjjjg pgj. cent, shall be charged from

-coodrfoodflv hilt is shv ten hel- then leave by either the rear fire es- the time that such tax becomes duenext Wednesday, but is shy ren ne ^  are until the same is paid, also lawful
mets. Those who are knitting hel- cape or the middle aisie as mere are i collecting after
mets are asked to take them to the “ any outside who are "baiting to
Red Cross headquarters in the Rec- vote. The board of health wishes GEORGE DAVIDSON, Collector,
reatlon Center building before next | u® to dispense with all speeches or | Manchester, Conn., Sept. 23, 1918.

anything that will prolong this meet-
Mr.'and Mrs. Herbert Pender and I iag oj keep us congregated in this

two young sons of Middle Turnpike hall.”
This speech had a great bearing

on what was to follow, as will be ex
plained latei;.

309t4

PENTECOSTAL.

have all been ill with the influenza 
for the past week. Mr. Pender was 
very low yesterday and it was feared 
he could not live many hours. At 
noon today his condition was about 
the same

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.

“ Why Some Do not Succeed in the 
Christian Life” will he the subject 
of ReA{. A. C. Goldberg’s sermon at 
10:30 tomorrow morning. At 6:45 
n the evening, he will speak on 
The Supernatural at Work.”  The 

chorus will sing at both services.
The Sunday school will convene 

as usual at 12:05 o’clock tomorrow.

CENTER ^CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Eric I. Lindh, Acting Pastor.

10:30— Morning worship with
sermon, subject, “ Some Phases of 
Loss.”

3:45— Junior Christian Endeav
or meeting.

6:00— Senior Christian meeting. 
7:30— Union No License Rally ai; 

the South Methodist church.

SALVATION ARMY.

The local corps will have as its 
week end guests. Brigadier and Mrs 

Shepherd of Boston. Mrs. Shep 
herd recently returned from France 
where she has been engaged in S. A 
war work right at the front. She 
will give her war lecture in the Cen 
ter Congregational church at three 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, She 
has an interesting story to tell and 
numbers of souvenirs to slfbw. The 
band will play at this service which 
will take the place of the usual af
ternoon service in the Center Park 

Mrs. Shepherd will lead a holiness

STRENGTHENS 
HIDNEYS- 
PHRIEIES HLOOD

You can’t expect weak Itldneys to

Vote Quickly Cast.
Despite the crowded condition of 

the hall, the voting went along
Mr nnfT Mrs Patrick MoriartV o f I ®™°othly. It took just one hour U p e p “ up“  u n d er 'th e  terrific strain of Mr. ana Mrs. ir'airiLK. 1 . „H, m t u r e ’s effort to filter the acids and

Lyness street have received word  ̂ quarter for 730 men to walk p̂ ig^ ĝ of the system unless they
y „ -----X „  ----- I p i v e n  a little help. Don t allow

.y ou r  kidneys, the most overworked or-
ill ivith thP influenza at W il-I  checked  and deposit their pans o f your body, to become diseasedOUSly ill w itn  tne innuenza at w ii i when a little attention now will pre-

mington, Del., where he is employed vent it. Don’t try to cheat nature.
This was at the rate ot about 15 it  can’t be done.As soon as you commence to have per minute so it can be seen that lit- backache, feel nervous, tired or worn

by the Lynch Construction company. 
It is reported that there are 10,000 
cases of the disease in that city.

M. J. Moriarty, who is directing 
the Belgian Old Clothes Drive here.

tie time was lost. Austin F. Turner I warning^thaF^your'^kld-
cast the first vote and from then on ar̂ e " o t  w orking and
the men shuffled along in close or- should.

announced today that the drive I until Willard B. Rogers deposit- cpyge of your ailments or you may
another week. 1 ed his vote as the last one to be cast, find yourself ^GOLD ^ E D A L  Haarlem

Polls Ordered Closed. o n  Capsules w ill give almost imme-
relief from kidney troubles,

would continue for 
Because of sickness, many persons 
did not get out the clothes. Our 
town is still behind its quota and an 
effort must be made next week to 
“go over the top.”

______ _ ' —^

A iv. 1 * ♦ dlate relief from Kianey irouuies,As soon as the last vote had been | may be the_unsuspected ca u ^
cast, the moderator again spoke
few words. He said there were se. ,,-------- --------  ̂ , ,

, • L ' L j x , .  _•!. sules imported direct from the labora-eral men who had not been permit- tQ^ies in Haarlem, Holland.. Ask your
ted to vote and who were asked to druggist^foj-^G and accept
step aside for a moment until their g o l d  m e d a l  on every box. Three 
names could be found on the check- ^  jf’ fjjgy <jo^not help you.—K15.

$35.00, 
$ 8.00. 
$100

m ilk sleigh $20.00, Veal 
I Registered Guernsey ®U“ > . 

W ould exchange for Holstein J TO RENT— Six room tenement, wlRi
. TD 5r,.^^i“ ''fnrFniodern improvements. Inquirestock or Liberty Bonds. T eam s_ior j <r

1

hire, $7.00 per day. M a g u ir e r m  For- McCluskey, 15 Cedar St. Slots
ter St., Telephone 505. 312tf| RENT— Four room tenenMUt,

----------------—— woi p-ht modern improvements, $13 a montluFOR SALE—Good work horse weight ^ppjy. Cairns, Main street
1300 lbs.. 12 years old. Owen McCann, Turnpike. 30»tf
43 Clinton St. 3i.4rd | ............................................................... ......—  ■

TO RENT— To small family sixFOR SALE— 1917 Ford tou n n g  car i tenement on South Main street,
in fine condition, ne^w Brunswick tires, improvements. Apply B. Sea-
John H. Cheney, Manchester Greem^^ Main St.___________ 808tf

TO LET— South side tenements o fFOR SALE— Furnace blocks and 
kindling wood. Delivered, 
boni, Glastonbury, Box 75%.

13 or 5 rooms, with bath and all Im- 
Joseph^’l^^ provements. Inquire E. Grube, 109

Foster SL, cor. Bissell St. 308t6
FOR SALE— A 1919 Ford runabout.

good tires. Justdemountable rims, 
overhauled, 
ter Grocery.

FOR RENT— Six room tenement, all
modern improvements, 
pike Store, Mai: 

ill Middle Turnpike.
overhauled. James C. Robinson, Gen-1 *" street and Middle

Inquire Turn- 
- -:iddle 

307tS

■ ^ 8 1 TO RENT-' downstairs. Just renovated.
-Tenement ofFOR SALE— Choice onions.

Griffing. Telephone 246-15.
------------------------:-------- :------ A -.rt~|Hohenthal, 467 Center St,FOR SALE— 4 casts o f pure cider --------------------------------------- --

vinegar tested according to law. "  
ply A. B. Keeney, Tel. 346-3.

4 rooms E. L. a. 360tf

FOR SALE— Buick roadster, in good 
running condition; good tires, t O RENT— Three room
right. Bellamy Garage. 308t&|

TO RENT—Modern 5 room tenement 
"‘ "^’•‘ ‘ near mills and trolley. Apply to

Moriarty, 296 Main St. 298tf
tenement,

a

FOR SALE— Two
cows, 3 tons o f hay and some rowen. •M-o,.Va 87 Sumner St., after

310t3

________ modern Improvements.
good * milking ] Genter St.

Inquire 22 
294tf

FOB RENT—Store near the silk Carl Marks, 87 Sumner St., ^.fter fiyei good place for business. Low
p. m. I rent. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bl<lg._ . _---------------------- - 294tl

FOR SALE— 6 room cottage, 300 feet | 
from trolley, house has lights and run
ning water, lot 70x250 feet, good chancel modern improvements on —
for crop o f Potatoes, $2^00. Cash inquire at 136 Bissell St. 289tf

TO RENT—Tenement of foqr *

$ 200 .00 . Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.O A U tL LOST.
FOR SALE— A nice 2 fam ily house 

on a great big lot on W inter St., all 
in first class condition. i
Smith, Bank Bldg.

, LOST— In front Of h igh , school 
Robert J. Thursday, pocketbook containing HO. 

310tf[R ew ard -if returned to Herald 
office.

1.850.000 U. S. TROOPS
ARP NOW IN PRANCE jing ligq. jje asked that these men 

Washington, Oct. 5—More than step forward. A few did so and! RALLY DAY CALLED OFF
1.850.000 troops have been embark- then after a pause, the moderator On the advice of Health Officer D
ed for overseas service. During the asked “Any more?” There was no C. Y. Moore, the Rally day observ- 
month of September alone more answer and then “ I declare the polls ance at the South Methodist church 
than 250,000 .were placed on ship-l closed.” tomorrow has been postponed. Dr.
board. Tellers W<>rk Quickly. Moore did not think it necessary,

This was the answer made today The tellers then got busy. It was however, to close the Sunday school, 
by General March, chief of staff to noticed as they plied up the ballots but advised against having the spe 
reports that overseas troop move- j into bunches of 50 that they were cial effort to get out a crowd. The 
ments had slowed up. The General even and that the vote was going to regular Sunday school session^there- 
explained that this shipment was de- be a close one. The word was whis- fore, will be held tomorrow at 12.15 
spite the presence of more than 100,-1 pered about and In a few moments! o’clock, 

cases of Spanish influenza In the hall was again crowded, almost

FOR SALE— Large 12 room house .  i. j-
with bath, furnace, lights, with an ex- r o ST— A gold heart shaped:
tra building lot. A ll for $5,400, easy somewhere on Main street. Rewari 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank return to Herald branch office.

___________  LOST— One starting crank handle.
FOR SALE— Near the Center o f town Finder please notify, Tel. 341-6, 8^ 

and carline, a nearly new 2 fam ily | Manchester Garage. 310t3
fiat, all modern conveniences, p r i c e ________________________ ______
only $4,800, the lot measures about %| AT A COURT OF PROBATE H M jD 
acre. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. at Manchester, within and for  the dhi-

310tf trict o f Manchester, on the 6th day o f
-------------------------------------------------------- -  October A. D. 1918.

FOR SALE— Here is a good 8 room Present, W ILLIAM  S. HTDEv E sq ... 
house conveniently located for $8,100. Judge. ,  ,  ^
Lights bath, etc. Robert J. Smith, Estate o f Katie Mrosck late or Man-i 
Bank Bldg. 310tf Chester In said district, deceased.

_________________________________________Upon application of John MroSbk
FOR SALE— On Main street a large j praying that letters of admiittstratliOn 

2 fam ily flat, with all im provem ents,[be granted on said estate, as .per ap- 
the price is only $5,000, easy terms. | plication on file. It Is 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 310tf ORDERED: that the foregoing ap

plication be heard and determined at

•kv
'M '

000
the various camps oT the country.

As we were not at war with Bul
garia, it does not benefit Americans | 
to cheer for longer than a week.—  | 
New York Sun.

Only sanitary drinking cups used 
at Packard’s fountain. adv. kbetter

to suffocation. The interest grew  TURKEY’S ATTITUDE 
as the votes were counted again to RESPONSIBLE FOR
make co’-tain and rumors began fly- BULGARIA’S SURRENDER?
Ing First it was “ Bowers by 12.” Rome, Oct. 5. Bulgaria learned 
Next “ Bowers by 1.”  The next, through American channels that Tur- 

Arnott by 2.”  The crowd then 1 key was negotiating for peace more 
piled up on the platform and after a than a month ago, said a Geneva dis- 
protest, they were asked to step patch to the Epocha today. This 
back so that the tellers could w ork  | discovery, said the dispatch, result

ed In the Bulgarian armistice.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE— Kitchen range In good the probate office in Manchester In said 
condition. Inquire J. A. Coffey, 73 district, on the 12th .flay of October 
Ridge St 3l0t3 A. D. 1918, at 9 o’ clock  in the forenoon,

---------------------------------------------- - land that notice be given to a ll peraons
Interested in satd estate o f  the pen
dency o f said application and the -time 
and place o f hearing thereon, by  JPUb- 

W HEN IN NEED OF TRUCKING | HsbinS a coPy ask our figures. W ith one. two and newspaper havln^^^ 
five ton capacity can take care o f your district, and by ^ s t l n g  a cemy OT this 
wants. The Manchester Lumber C o^ ordqr on ̂ tĥ ^̂
___________________________ ______________ .{be fore  the day of said hearing, to ap-

__  ____I pear if they see cause at said time and
USED TRUCKS REBUILT AND IN I pi^ce and b e ' heard relative thereto, 

fine condition. W e offer for sale the make return to this OOiirt.
fo llow ing  makes Reo, Republic, Atlas, I WILLIAM 8. HYD& Judge.
Ford, Commerce. Buick, Cadillac, JeN jj-10-6-18. • Tfery, MacCar Vim. Come in- and look I----------------- ------------- -—- ,i. -»—. —
them over. A  few  good p a s ^ n g ^  Germatt foreign 'seiuretil̂ r express-cars also for sale. Russell F. Taber, . . . . .  - L
Inc,, 128 Allyn Street, Hartford, Conn, es gratitude "for Spstfi hM

308t6____________________________ done for Q^rntahs.**'
FOR Sale or hire—a  pair Off I to hiventidh of

horses, harness and wagons. 
153 Birch St., Tel. 253-4. iS tt Sprltoglleld batUy, I • , (.-■!- >■•I , ' , '
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VICTORY IS AT HAND! RALLY ROUND GOOD GOVERN
MENT’S STANDARD ON MONDAY! Ir"

REPUDLICANS;—LET EACH MAN WHO VOTED AT THE CAUCUS LAST NIGHT FOR A. E. ROWERS’ DELE
GATES, FIND GREAT SATISFACTION IN THE FACT THAT HIS VOTE SHOWED UP DIG IN THE RESULT. 
LAST NIGHT’ S VICTORY MUST RE MADE OVERWHELMING AT MONDAY’ S ELECTION. THE SAME PRINCI
PALS ARE AT STAKE! DE SURE TO HAVE YOUR VOTE COUNTED! AND VOTE EARLY IF POSSIULE!

-A.

MANCHESTER
CHENEY. BOWERS, TAYLOR, HOLMAN

IV AND A LL VOTE ON LICENSE
THE GOOD GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

i "I

PilBlii; MEHOUSE 
L . T . WOOD
8. H. STEVENS, MGR.

Office: 72 Bissell St. Tel. 496

iV«
*'V̂ ' --a-;' -4.̂ :;'

Special
Best Red Cedar Shingles 

In Any Quantity
Quality Lumber and 

Mason Materials

G . H . A U en
TYPEWRITERS 

All makes overhauled or repaired 
RIBBONS

And Supplies for all Machinei
^  D. W. CAMP

X O. Box 503 Phone, Charter 
8717

HARTFORD

H eavy T rucking
liQBa Distance and Plano moving a 

qiecialty.
0 Auto Tracks and full equipment 

of Competent men.

6 . B. WILLIS 
164 East Center Street. Phone 58

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J . C O C K E R H A M
6 Orchard St, Tel, 245-5

And now von Kuehlmann under
takes to blame the war on Russia. 
This is perfectly safe, Inasmuch as 
Russia, least of all. Is able to hit 
back, and is, moreover, agjreeable to 
swallowing anything Germany says. 
— Bx.

Following the suggestion of the 
faculty that the same class oiRcers 
should not be elected for two con
secutive years, the classes have se
lected their officers for the coming 
year.

The Senior officers are: President, 
Wesley Glenney; vice president, 
Josephine Keith; secretary, Mildred 
Truax; treasurer, Gordon Peters.

Junior officers: President,
Harold Tqrkington; vice president, 
Hazel Johnson; secretary, Mabel 
Robb; treasurer, Gilbert Wright.

The Sophomore class has postpon
ed its class election until some fu
ture date.

Freshman officers: President,
James McVeigh; vice president, 
Flora Richards; secretary, Eva 
Schreiber; treasurer, Walter Quinn.

A meeting of the whole school was 
held and officers for the Athletic As
sociation were elected as follows: 
Paul Ballsieper, president; Gilbert 
Wright, vice president: Elva McCor
mick, secretary; and Miss Rexford, 
treasurer. It was announced that 
for a quarter, membership to the as
sociation and admission to the first 
game may be had. The association 
has before it one of its brightest and 
most successful years.

Tuesday in every week has been 
set aside as Thrift stamp day. Tues
day, September 4, $82.30 was collect 
ed with Room 26 as high room with 
$12.90 and Tuesday, October 1, the 
students and teachers gave $100.93, 
making a total of $183.25. For this 
week Room 27 leads with a total of 
$22.36. A keen competition has 
arisen between the different rooms 
which serves to increase the sale of 
stamps.

After some discussion It has been 
decided to continue the school pa
per, Somanhls Events. A canvass 
of the school by the staff has resulted 
in many subscriptions which will 
enable the first issue to be distribut
ed in about two weeks. The vari
ous editors have put some good hard 
work into the paper and a bright, 
snappy number is expected.

On consulting Mr. Knapp the sen
iors have decided to curtail the usual 
Pigtail Day and in its stead hold a 
class social in the near future.

The school has entered whole
heartedly Into the work of knitting 
for the soldiers, even the boys doing 
their share. E. Royal Marshall is 
president of the Freshman club, Fred

nafi lttorTaf?r pres
ident and secretary of the Junior and 
Senior girls’ club. A record of the 
work done is to he kept since there 
is great competition between the boys 
and girls.

Since all high school pupils have 
been told to remain away from school 
for a week they will enjoy them
selves the best they can outdoors in 
trying to outwit the Spanish influen
za.

SPINNING MILL LEAGUE.

New London Doctor Says More Are 
Victims of Overwork and Under
nourishment than of Infection.

Aviators and Macliine Gunners Come 
, Out Victorious.

Last night marked the opening of 
the season for the Spinning Mill 
Bowling League. The games were 
bowled at the Center alleys and some 
fierce battled ensued. The Avia
tors flew high and dropped bombs 
on the Tanks, capturing them in all 
three encounters. The Machine 
Gunners were badly broken up in 
the first skirmish with the Marines, 
but counter-attacked strongly and 
came off victorious in the last two 
battles. The summary:

Machine Gunners.
Dowd 
Doherty 
Dux

Jesanls
Saidella
Matchett

Kristoff
Sad
Fredericks

Schoneski
Wiokham
McCann

That is What is Rumored About Man 
Who Died Yesterday— Has no 
Relatives Here.

89 91 67 247
58 74 82 214
80 71 77 228

227 236 226 689
Marines.

66 67 67 200
85 67 77 229
85 86 71 242

236 220 215 671
Tanks •

55 53 60 168
73 76 80 229
88 72 74 234

216 201 214 631
Aviators.

96 79 67 242
87 87 76 250
81 80 80 241

2«4 246 223 733
Schoneski had high single of 96, 

Wickham high three string of 250.

Jf the observations of one of New 
London’s best known physicians, 
says the New London Telegraph, are 
a dependable criterion, a good many 
of the victims of pneumonia in the 
present epidemic, in which that dis
ease and influenza seem to go hand 
in hand to a considerable extent, are 
rather more victims of overwork 
than of the prevailing infection it
self.

“ I have noticed,”  said the physi
cian, “ that almost all of my pneu
monia cases are those of people who 
have been burning the candle at 
both ends, so to speak, and who were 
tired out before they contracted any 
acute disease. A good many of 
them are people who have been 
working overtime under the seduc
tion of high wages, and In conse
quence have not been getting suffi
cient rest.
“ What further complicates the sit
uation is the fact that men and wo
men working and living at high 
pressure, as overtime workers neces
sarily do, instead of eating more and 
generally caring for themselves bet
ter than under ordinary circumstan
ces, are quite liable to make shift 
with hasty, insufficient meals and to 
become more or less neglectful of 
their health.

“The result of all thte Is of course 
a greatly lessened power of resis
tance to disease, and when an epi
demic like this comes along it finds 
easy victims among people of re
duced vitality.

“ Neither Influenza nor pneumonia 
are anything like as prevalent, ac
cording to my experiences, among 
those who take it reasonably easy, 
who neither overwork nor worry, as 
they are among the people who have 
been taking too much out of them
selves in the way of physical effort, 
long hours and Indifferent nourish
ment.”

Apparently it is going to take 
some time yet to get it into the im
perial German government’s head 
that it Is not even going to be pres
ent at the peace conference except 
possibly at Exhibit A.— Ohio Stat? 
Journal.

Eric Brummerschat, said to bo a 
member of the royal family of Den
mark, died yesterday afternoon at 
his boarding place in the old Day 
block on Charter Oak street. Ac
cording to the story, Old John Bar
ley Corn was the undoing of Brum
merschat. He left his country and 
became a “ globe trotter.” About 
two years ago, he drifted into Man
chester and secured employment in 
Cheney Brothers’ outside gang. He 
continued in their employ until last 
August, when he quit work. '̂ He 
was taken ill about the same time 
and had been sick ever since.

Brummerschat was a well educa
ted man and this fact and his bear
ing seemed to corroborate the 
stories about his being connected 
with Denmark’s royalty. He was 
said to be a count. After his death, 
his room was searched, but no pap
ers of identification could be found. 
Many empty bottles, mute evidence 
of the fight the “ count” had had 
with “ King Alcohol,” were discov
ered, however.

It is believed there are some rela
tives of the man in this country and 
the body Is being held at Watkins’ 
Brothers’ undertaking rooms, while 
an effort is being made to locate 
them. The body will be held a 
reasonable length of time and then, 
if no relatives are found. It will be 
buried in the East cemetery.

At stated intervals the govern
ment probes the cost of living and 
invariably confirms our suspicion 
that it Is high.— Seattle Post Intelli
gencer, »

The BerliV'BftcdMd express is 
the ditch.— Htw York Sun.
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NEW STEAMER LAUNCHED.

Portland, Oct. 5— The 3,500 ton 
standard type Ferris Worden steam 
er Battahatchee, was launched from 
the ways of the Gildersleeve ship 
building plant on the Connecticut 
River this afternoon, being the larg' 
eat vessel ever launched on the Con
necticut River, The vessel was 
built on a government contract and 
a sister ship of the same type will 
be ready to launch in December it 
is expected. Miss Marlon Gilder 
sleeve, daughter of Alfred Gilder- 
sleeve’ president of the shipbuilding 
company, was sponsor for the steam 
er. The Battahatchee is 281 feet 
long, 268 feet on the keel, 46 feet 
beam and 26 feet draught.

159 German prisoners 
were taken by Sergt. 
Brown. Two and a half 
million other American 
soldiers would take as 
many more.
W ill you help them ?
Buy a Fighting Fourth 
Liberty Bond the first day 
— at any bank, cash or in
stalment— and help feed 
and clothe and train our 
boys and get them Over 
There.
The First, Second and 
Third Liberty Loans made 
it possible to place the de
ciding army in the field. 
Now help them down the 
Hun!

m m
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MALLORY LINE
STEAMER IS SUNK. 

Washington, Oct. 5.— The sinking 
of the Mallory line cargo steamer San 
Saba, 15 miles southeast of Barne- 
gat, N.ĵ  J., yesterday afternoon was 
announced by the Navy Department 
today. While the cause of the sink
ing has not yet been determined, it 
is believed that the vessel was sunk 
by a mine. The Navy Department 
also is without figures that would de
termined the loss of life, if any oc
curred. A steamer bound for New 
York reported having picked up four 
survivors from the San Saba, to
gether with one dead body that was 
floating on the wreckage.

When the Yiews of the sinking was 
reported the Navy Department im
mediately sent naval vessels to the 
scene to search for possible surviv
ors, and to sweep the nearby waters 
for mines. The San Saba was a ves
sel of 2,450 gross tons.

Now and thep, as we wjdbed down 
the slope among the scattered trees, 
we heard the low kr-krump of distant 
guns which had come to my ears be
fore dawn, writes William Beebe In 
Atlantic Monthly. It was a little mopcj 
distinct and sometimes double; 
kr-krump, but even now a big trog 
the bottom of the hill would ha\ 
been more effective.

But all other thoughts slipped away '  
as a new sound arose In the darkness, 
a sound which held for me a thrill, as 
vital as the hint of distant battle, and 
incomparably more alluring. It rose 
slowly, a rich, mellow, undulation 
which stirred every fiber, and then 
quavered, descended, and broke off. 
We stood motionless, listening .with 
all onr ears, and again It came, un
mistakably, from the depths of tho 
misty woods.

My companion smiled .at me. Wo 
could see In imagination the drooped 
tall, the hollow-cheeked muzzle, raised 
skyward—a wolf uttering that cry 
which of all sounds Is most symbolic 
of the northern wilderness— n̂nhurle- 
ment plalntif et lugubre. I could not 
believe my ears, that here In the heart 
of Prance, within sound of the guns 
at the front, I had heard the voice of 
a wild wolf. The peasants had report
ed wolves at several places, the cold 
and pinch of hunger driving them from 
distant fastnesses where their rtice 
was making its last stand. And 
now they had become bolder, finding 
little to oppose them In this depleted 
country.

TiRcking accurate knowledge, I had 
lalways assumed that in Euoipe, In 
these modem times, wolves were re
stricted to the farthest wilds of Rus
sia and Siberia. To think of them in 
France was In imagination tQ vepl0* 
ture medieval times again.

When aski (I by a friend if he had 
any coal, gave a reply that ia
the sumo backwards or for
wards: “N-ot u ton. Bob, not a ton.” 
~BosUm Truusci’ipt

FIGHTING IN BALKANS.
London, Oct. 5.— Fighting has 

again broken out In the Balkans.
German and Austro-Hungarian 

troops attacked the Serbs, but were 
repulsed and pushed towards the old 
Serb-Turco boundary, the Serbian 
war office announced today.

Many thousands of - Austrians are 
now assured of getting enough to 
eat and the number will Increase 
with the number of prisoners.— New 
York World.

■ • \
Bee ae Qoo4 Ixamplti

If yon would add to your wealth* 
and contribute a delidoua, healthful 
product to the worid .of oonanmagg*' 
consider the busy bee.—Ehtdiang* ,

--------------- .’ j-
New Drill forO il Wella^

A submersible electric motor 
grips the sides of tb» trail 
tores a new rotary drSl.for ail.
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STATE’S BIGGEST VESSEL.
The launching, announced for this 

afternoon, of the biggest vessel that 
ever has taken the waters of the 
Connecticut river, is an event of 
much interest and some importance 
for old-timers. The steamer Bat- 
tahachee will go down the ways at 
the Gildersleeve yards after being 
under construction since last Decem
ber. She is 281 feet long, of 46 feet 
beam and 26 feet in depth, ^nd the 
twin of another vessel that will be 
launched next December, according 
to the announcement.

The Gildersleeve yards owe their 
rejuvenation to the war, of coui-se. 
For many years they were idle. 
Now they are making up for lost 
time and perhaps never have been 
busier.

The yards have an interesting his
tory. For a generation or more 
they built the schooners which car
ried down the river the brown stone 
from the Portland quarries, which 
supplied New York and other big 
cities along the Atlantic coast. New 
York’s “ brown stone fronts,”  famous 
in the old days, owed their facings 
to Portland- and the Gildersleeve 
yards as much perhaps as to any 
quarries anywhere near the metrop
olis.

The quarries “ made’ ’ Portland in 
the old days, and the Gildersleeve 
yards along with the town.

The whole State well may take 
pride in today’s launching of the 
Connecticut river’s biggest vessel.

Spanish influenza must be regarded 
as a measure of prevention only. The 
school committee and John P. Sulli
van acted wisely, and nobody will 
complain if the Board of Health or
ders the .temporary suspension of 
most public meetings.

Epidemic is a term that is used 
somewhat loosely nowadays. Even 
with say 250 cases of the influenza 
m town and several deaths, the con
dition is not serious in a population 
of 18,000 or 20,000 people, if prop
er prevention is put into effect.

But if quick and thoroughgoing 
means of prevention were not adopt
ed, a wholesale epidemic in the real 
sense of the tem  weir might result.

Now it is up to the people to back 
the Board of Health to the u'tmost. It 
is somewhat useless, for instance, 
for the schools to close, if the chil
dren carelessly play together out of 
school hours the same as ever. A 
reader has called our attention to 
one instance of the kind. In fact, 
the forbidding of any public meet
ings would be more or less futile, un
less the sick or those who seemed 
to be sick should be segregated.

Laws and rules for the general 
good need the public back of them if 
they are to be really effective. It is 
the same with the special order of a 
board as it is with an ordinance. The 
mass of the people must support it 
or it is rendered futile.

The people are the police power iii 
an epidemic as in a riot or an eafth- 
quake or any other event that dis 
turbs public order.

Help the Board of Health to help
you.

m un usTs
turn 932 NINES

Of Total, 113 Are Kiled in  
Actioii, 50 1 ^  in Otter 

Ways
------- —H ' X

66 ARE MISSING

These casualties are reported by 
General Pershing:
Killed In action ..............  56
Missing in action .......................... 33
Wounded severely........................ 157
Died from wounds .................... ..18
Died of disease .............................. 5
Died from aeroplane accident........ 1

The apple tree of a Garden street 
man which is said to be bearing a 
second crop is not unique. Certain 
gardens in town have produced 
second crop of vegetables, while 
some amateurs have raised bushels 
of turnips on the very ground which 
brought forth beets or beans or po
tatoes a month or more ago. With 
proper care and selection of the 
right truck, two crops could be made 
quite the common thing in town.

Total . . . ; ................................. .270
t List No. 1.

Killed in Action.
Private Everett Ray Seymour, 

Ridgefield.
. Died from W o^ds.

Sergeant Robert O. Fletcher, Nor 
wich.

Private Warren Louis^oel, Col
linsville.

Missing in Action.
Corporal Patrick T. Sweeney, An- 

sonia.
The following other casualties are 

reported:
Killed in a ction .............................. 57
Missing in action .......................... 33
Wounded severely ...................... 146
Died from wounds ........................ 13
Died from accident and other

causes ...............................  7
Died of disease .............................. 6

GERMAN CABINET CHANGES. 
jThe appointment of,Prince Maxi- 

Ian of Baden ta be ^mperial Qer 
Chancellor "

filing"' ~1b . not JpiPlost startling 
nt in connee^n with Berlin’s 

/  latest governmental shakeup. Much 
h ^  been made of Prince Max’s be
ing chosen, because he has been men
tioned as a possible successor to the 
Kaiser in case of the breaking up of 
the Hohenzollern dynasty and be
cause he is known to possess liberal 
tendencies. His selection may be 
ascribed to the fact of his reputed 
liberalism and the effect that repu
tation will have upon the German 
people.

But far more striking, in fact the 
most striking governmental change 
that has been seen in Germany since 
the war began— and there have been 
many of them— is that of the Social
ist leader Scheidemann’s appointment 
as a secretary of state without por- 
follo. Scheidemann is head of the 
Majority Socialist party, which has 
been fairly subservient to the pur
poses of the Prussian militarists, but 
he has been boldly independent of his 
party on many occasions. He it 
was who shouted in the Reichstag 
that in no other representative as
sembly in the world could free speech 
be denied as it was in the German 
parliament. He was kept in con 
finement for about a year, also, a 
confinement not less effective be 
cause he was not precisely a solitary 
prisoner “ on brqad and water.” 

Scheidemann has been rabid 
against annexations and indemnities. 
He was one of the first to criticise 
the Brest-Litovsk treaty and he has 
kept on criticising it from his own 
viewpoint steadily and unqualifiedly 
It Is true that spokesmen of various 
other classes have criticised the 
treaty, also, but for very different 
reasons. Maxiraihan Harden, for 
instance, the only German journal
ist of repute, perhaps, who enjoys 
almost unchecked the privilege of a

The end of the war seems to be in 
sight. It is not'too early, there
fore, for many of the war workers 
in Bridgeport and elsewhere to real
ize that their abnormal wages 
will not be maintained as usual after 
the big fight is ended. They will 
save themselves an unpleasant sur
prise, it they reconcile their expec
tation l i  this matter to the coming 
realizatfbn.

Total ............................................262
Wounded Severely. 

Mechanic John W. Olson, Bridge
port. ^

Private Alphonse Vertefeullle. 
Private Matthew McGrath, Strat 

ford.
Private John ’ F. Ostraski, Union 

City. I
 ̂ Missing in Action.

Private Niles F. Cunningham, Gro
ton.

iiiSfer Twenty- 
Years Ago

O olM Hie Herald Files.
EVERY BOND YOU BUY IS ONE MORE BLOW FOR PEACE.

/

A. B. Pierce bought the Levi 
Drake liotise on Woodbridge street.

Arthur Skinner, the blind broom 
maker, gave up his small factory on 
Apel place and moved back to Wap- 
Plng.

W. E. Lydall was elected superin
tendent of the North Methodist Sun
day school.

The New England railroad was ad
vertising an excursion to Boston. 
The fare was

The marriage of Rfv. John S. Por
ter to Miss Lizzie Colver was large
ly attended at the North Methodist 
church.

At the town election the voters de
cided to have the town dry. The 
majority for no license was 160.

At the annual town meeting the 
voters decided to increase the num
ber of lights In town, voted to num
ber the houses and also to keep -the 
bicycle riders ofT the sidewalk.

The trees in the grove about the 
Episcopal church were being thinned 
out to allow more light in the 
church.

Burglars broke into Sheridan’s sa
loon in the Apel opera house block 
and carried off a quantity of liquor 
and cigars. •

The first edition ^ f  the Semi- 
Weekly Herald was issued.

Wapping had a murder case when 
John Cronan shot and killed Albert 
Skinner.

A huge eel got into the feed pipe 
at Keeney’s mill Thursday night and 
stopped the supply of water. The 
eel was three and a half feet long 
and weighed over five pounds.

C. G. Watkins, John M. Williams 
and John S. Risley constituted the 
new board of selectmen.

Manchester people by the hundred 
were attending the World’s fair at 
Chicago. ^

m .
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WHAT IS AMERICANIZATION?

Wat has added piany words to our 
vocabulary, but nĉ ne Is richer in 
meaning foi ;̂-the present, nor richer 
in proiuisA'̂ tjtor the future, . thkn

Three

Wear Time Economy'
Points Clearly to These Facts

— That the entire industrial world has been revolutionized.
— That factories, skilled workers and transportation are under “ orders.”
__That it is, therefore, the part of wisdom to buy only what is needed and

to buy noW|,.„
Anticipating these war time conditions, Watkins Brothers prepared 

liberally to supply the need for inexpensive yet worthwhile furniture.
As exemplifying this war time economy, they point to the Dining 

Room Suite suggested by the illustration— thoroughly well built of Jaco^ 
bean o^k in William and Mary design; sideboard 50x24 inches, extension 
table with 48 inch top, china cabinet, serving table, one arm chair and five 
side chairs, the 10 pieces now for $226.50.

This Suite now on Exhibition in our middle show window. » :
TAKE HOME A NEW VICTOR RECORD TONIGHT.
SPECIAL SALE OF CARD TABLES, $1.89 NEXT WEDNESDAY 

AT 2.30 P .M .

a m i ucK luiTs chief of the production division of 
the War Department, bad served ttp- 
t̂ice tba^ by next April we will 

Franw

was
ihargin was on theW^® ot Mr. 
era. As the returns Indicate that 
he has enough votes In the district 
to give him the nomlnatiori for the 
state senate, even without Manches
ter’s vote, it does not seem probable 
that the threatened contest of Man
chester’s vote by his rival will ma
terialize. :

hoite
MANY DESERTBIS

Hasp^e Shined to< iPWttico''' 
cause of New Rule.

FIRST MOTOR MAIL SLEIGH
BUILT BY GOVERNMENT.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 5.— The gov
ernment’s first motor sleigh, de
signed for mail delivery work iu 
Alaska, has been completed here and 
shipped to the west coast, where it 
will get a test tour before entering 
the regular work of delivering mail 
in the frozen north. The machine 
was invented by F. G. Horner, for
mer ̂ Clevelander, who for several 
years has been with the Motor 
Transport Service in Washington. 
It is 25 feet long, three feet wide 
and is expected to cover at least 100 
miles of ice or snow track a day 
with a burden of 50-0 pounds of uiail. 
Present delivery in the field the 
sleigh will enter is made by dog 
teams.

AL(LOWED WIFE 50 CENTS
A WEEK TO RUN HOUSE.

/free press in his German Zeitung, 
has criticised it unmercifully.

Scheidemann, in spite of the fact 
that the Social Democrats are the 
strongest party numerically in Ger
many, will have little or no power. 
The number of voters in a German 
party has little to do with the power 
of that party In the Reichstag, even 
regardless of the number of seats 
held. But granted all this, Scheide
mann’s appointment represents a 
concession to (K)pular opinion that is 
amaxlng.

Chicago, Oct. 5.— Sometimes it 
was as much as 50 cents a week he 
allowed her to run the house on, but 
usually it was a quarter. No won 
der, said Mrs. Lulu Gamber in her 
divorce suit filed , here against De
tective Sergeant Ludwig Gamber, he 
has property wort]|i $8,000.

EPIDEMICS AND GATHERINGS. 
The closing of the public schools 

In the Ninth district and of the two 
theaters in town because of the

Here is a wartime recipe for bread 
taken from the Bible. In the ninth 
verse of the fourth chapter of Eze
kiel it states: “ Take thou also unto 
thee wheat antF bstrleĵ ŝsuid* beans 
and lentils and millet and fitches 
and put them in one vessel and make 
the bread thereof.”— Knox (Me,) 
Messenger.

All the world loves a lover, and 
there will be general sympathy for 
Prince Charles of Rumania, impri
soned for marrying a beautiful girl. 
One result of this war for Democracy 
is evidently going to be the giving 
to princes of human rights.— Balti
more American.

artford, Oct. 5 — “ The figures 
show that the so-called ‘gasless’ 
Sundays, during the past month, 
have accomplished remarkable re
sults, and I am glad to be able to say 
a substantial saving has been made 
through the loyalty and self-sacrifice 
of automobile owners in Connecticut 
alone.”

This statement was made today 
by Thomas W. Russell, Federal Fuel 
Administrator for Connecticut, in re
ply to a question as to whether the 

gasless” Sundays had been a suc
cess, and whether or not they would 
continue.

Mr. Russell said that no date had 
been set for the withdrawal of the 
Garfield request, and as far as he 
knew it would continue until fur
ther notice.

Mr. Russell Speaks.
“The Impression seems to haie got 

abroad,” said Mr. Russell, “ that the 
coming Sunday would mark the end 
of the period of gasolene conserva
tion. I have had no word from 
Washington to justify such , an as
sumption. I can only say that 
motor car owners in this state who 
have sacrificed convenience or pleas
ure during the past month, and will 
continue to do so as long as the need 
for conservation exists, have made a 
very real and tangible contribution 
to the success of the Allied cause 
In this connection it may be of in
terest for them to know that the 
saving in gasolene east of the Mis
sissippi since September 1 has made 
it possible to load for France ten 
cargoes of gasolene of 50,000 bar 
rels each, a total of 25,000,000 gal
lons, which otherwise could not have 
been shipped. This gasolene is be
ing used in tanks, army motor cars 
and aeroplanes, and the most gratl* 
fying feature of the whole achieve
ment is that it was done not through 
fear of a penalty, but by the volun
tary effort of a free people on 
mere request from the Fuel Admin
istration.

“ In Connecticut the use of motor 
cars on Sunday has been reduced to 
ten per cent or less, and of thjjs 
who use their cars the great major
ity were for necessary errands, anc 
the number of slackers I believe is 
insignificant.”

ithai oup''ti^teat
need. Men •^I fight and v(omen ^ili 
work: food will be produced and con
served; money will continue to pour 
in for our Government loans, if back 
of all organized and individual effort 
there is a national realization of y^hy 
these things afŜ  required and a na
tional determination to meet to the 
full the demands of this most critical 
time in our country’s history. Amer
icanization of the men, women, and 
children who are living in these 
United States is the only means of 
achieving both this national realiza
tion and this national determination.

The war has given us a national 
conscientiousness. We have been 
called boasters, but it was with a 
certain timidity that we drew our
selves up to be measured against the 
heights of idealism and self-sacrifice 
to which some of the nations Imd at
tained. We believed ourselves to be 

practical people. Now with joy 
we are realizing that the courage that 
discovered this land and the ideal
ism that established this Republic 
are also a part of our national life.

Americanization is the endowing 
of a whole people with an idea, and’' 
that idea cannot be better expressed 
than it was at the very beginning of 
its inception, by the group of men 
who voiced this unanimous declara
tion of. the thirteen United States of 
America: “ We hold these truths to 
be self-evident, that all men are 
created equal, that they are endowed 
by their Creator with certain un
alienable rights, that among these, 
are life, liberty, and pursuit of hap
piness. That to secure these rights 
governments are instituted among 
men, deriving their just powers from 
the consent of the governed.”

War, Navy and Labor D^art- 
ments So Inform House 

Committee

Corsets and coffins have been put 
on the restricted production list. 
Cause and effect —Baltimore Amer-

New lot of Registration Card 
Cases. Balc^ ft Brown Phkrm
acy. Slots.

Eddystone Plant 1,000 Rifles Behind 
Because of Lack \of |Shelter-r—Is? 
Chief Rifle Plant of Country.

BANK PAYS MILLION COLD 
FOR OLD CHURCH Pl^PERTY

Cleveland, O.— An idea of the way 
in which real estate has appreciated 
in value In Cleveland was given at a 
recent meeting of Methodists here. 
A speaker called attention of some 
old records of the First Methodist 
church here, which showed that the 
church bought a site at Ninth street 
and Euclid avenue for 110,000 some 
years ago. Later on, but. still pret 
ty far back In the city’s history, the 
site was sold to /i banking institution 
and is now rated at more than $1,- 
000,000. The site when purchased 
was considered to be quite a ways 
out in thet country. NoW it is . iu 
the heait of the shopping district.

NEW FUNDS COMING

Washington, Oct. 5.— So seribua 
has become the utter lack of ade
quate housing for essential workers 
in the war industry centers of the 
United States that the output of mu
nitions is being greatly retarded. So 
the War, Navy and Labor depart
ments have Informed the House com 
mittee on public grounds and build
ings. Chairman Clark of the cojn- 
mittee, as a result, today state'd*1[hat 
not later than next Tuesday he would 
report a bill embodying estimates ag 
gregating $194,607,000 the govern 
ment has asked for housing during 
the next six months.

Accompanying the bill will be a 
report of the committee in which ap 
pear the declaratlomof Major Hayden 
Aymes, chief of the small arms di 
vision of the War D4t>artment, that 
living conditions at Eddystone, near 
Philadelphia, are so frightful that 
we are 1,000 rifles behind in what 
is the largest rifle plant in the en
tire world.

Conditions at Eddystone

twr own auppUea aud eqm^ 
i^ht in full, as our Allies will then 
be no longer able to make up our de
ficiencies— and our needs will be 
great.

Childs said that this “ means that 
in the plant in which we are trying 
to put on the three shift basis, 
2,000 or 3,000 workers will have to 
be brought into a town where 1,000 
were necessary before.”

“ And,” he added, “ we cannot get 
labor without housing— and the right 
kind of housing.”

FOURTEEN YEARS OF LABOR
ENTITLES MAN TO A REST.

Seattle.— John Witort, a Russian, 
was before Police Judge Gordon here 
and this is how it happened:

Judge Gordon— “ Why don’t you 
go to work?”

Witort— “ I am taking my first va
cation in fourteen years.”

Gordon— "^Have you any money?” 
Witort— “ Oh, a few thousands. 

For instance, I have $5,000 on de
posit at the First National Bank. 
That represents a portion of my sav
ings. I thought I was entitled to a 
rest after working steadily for four
teen years, but this policeman evi
dently thought I was entitled to ar
rest.”

Judge Gordon dropped the case 
and shooed Witort out of the court
room.

ei^er ald  isle  claim s
GENERAL MANGIN AS SON

OF NATIVE IRISHMAN.

MatiniM R ci^ t 111
ing Ranks Slid Ifai^^iig t 
Constantinople—HjaAre Osptnrs^.
Many Towns. d' 'V

Zurich, Oct. 5— Mutiny is reported ? 
to have broken out in the Turkish 
army. Ten thousand desertere- 
marched upon Constantinople, de
manding the surrender of Talaat 
Bey and Enver Pasha from the min
istry, said a dispatch received here 
today.

There were clashes between the 
deserters and loyal troops, but the 
result of these pitched battles is un
known.

An army of deserters has- grown 
up in Asia Minor and this force has 
captured a number of towns.

'V

MOTHER ASKS DRAFT BOARD ̂  
TO INDUCT SOKS IN'TO ARMY.

London.— Irelajid claims the lat
est “ French” hero as her own. Gen
eral Mangin is the son of an Irlsh- 

“ This Is our principal” rifle plant, man who fought against the Hun in
Major Aymes informed the commit
tee in speaking of the Eddystone 
rifle plant. There we are produc
ing 5,000 rifles a day where we 
should be producing 5,500 a day. 
They are short 1,000 men on account 
of the housing conditions. This 
does not mean that anybody has to 
go without a rifle, for we contemplate 
overtaking our entire rifle program 
in the spring of 1^19, but we ought 
to have 1,000,000 more rifles than 
we have.”

Otto M. Eidlitz, director of the bu
reau of housing of the Department 
of Labor, has^old the Clark commit
tee that during the next six months 
temporary housing facilities at least 
must be provided as a most pressings 
war necessity. '

Richard, S. Childs, War Depart- 
jnent housing represeittative, told the 
comm^tee that Colonel Jamieson,

El Paso, Texas, OcV 5.—^Mrs. 
James White, of Vinto, N, M., has 
asked the draft board to induct her 
two sons. Jim and Harley, into ser
vice, following a fight in which the 
two engaged on r^istratlon day. 
Both have attempted to enlist and 
have been refused on account of 
physical _disability. Friendly J^Ing 
on Sept. 12 turned to bitter abuse, 
and the brothers engaged in a fight 
that was stopped only by the arrh 
of deputies. The boys probal 
will be drafted Ipamedlately.

1870, then settled down in France
He is said to be blessed by the 

watchful spirit of a-French clair
voyant who has wone fame since l̂ is 
recent successes. Following Ni- 
velle’s failure and removal, Mangin 
was placed on the retired list. The 
madame was displeased. She 
sought a two-minute Interview with 
“ the Tiger,” and the two minutes 
were extended to an hour, after 
which Clemenceau restored Mangin 
to command of the French left wing, 
with results fully known to the 
Crown Prince.

Nature is blamed for the high 
price of honey. Producers say that 
a lack of bloom is responsible for a 
76 per cent Increase. An original 
liar would have explained that the 
bees are suffering from shqll shock, 
.— Toledo Blado.

MORGAN COMMISStOI^
Word has been received that Ed

gar Morgan of Company G, who has 
been attending an Army Candidates’ ? 
school in France, has received his 
commission. The cablegram did not  ̂
say what rank he had received, hut 
it probably is second lieutenant. He v 
completed a three months’ course ln;j
two months.

One very large straw

•V ■ 
’

showing.̂  
which way the* wind is blowing Is* 
the agreement of Germany ton 
Spain’s decision to take over an 1®“ ’ 
terned German ship for every Spa«-^ 
ish one sunk by a submarine. Con-. ; 
cession by the Hun Is confession of 
w<eakness.— Baltiniore Ameiicstt.- f

indictment of more I. W. W-| 
members at Wichitia will a^*;^  
conyletkm that must be grolvIhS o®/ 
ths> Kaiser that he lq>ent gi.: loi 
money foolishly I® , this oo!intKy.~‘| 
Kansas City Star. * s -

Br«ry dgy is

V-'V >
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Thank God, every man, woman and child in New 
England can help our boys fight for libertyi for justice, 
for humanity.

Every Liberty Bond bought helps bring victory 
nearer and brings confidence to our boys in arms and 
hope to a stricken world.

Save to Buy
and

Buy to Keep

Join the Fighting Fourth
Buy Liberty Bonds the way our boys in France

fight— t̂o the utmost

Buy today— at any bank— cash or instalments 

Liberty Loan Committee of New England

■sJiffi'

[ ; ^ T v r n 7 7 7 ,

i
to day

buy that ' 
i liberty bond

/

.■'.ly

This Advertisement is endorsed and paid fo r ty  the
\ ^

WATKIJSiS BROTHERS, Incorporated

'  r  r%t
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Showing burner in position in the 
oven for broiling with special broilef 
and drip pan.

**One Oven Does If All
QAS or COALor WOOD

Th e  s a m e  o v e n  is heated with either gas, coal or 
wood, alone or In combination, as preferred. This 
exclusive MAGEE method saves both time and fuel, 

and offers quick and positive results.
Raise the lever and the gas burner
closes into the back o f the oven oat 
of the way, for heating with a coal oc 
wood fire.

Lever all the way down, facing the 
burner in position to heat toe oven for 
either baking or roasting with gas, on n 
Special insulated oven rack*

Push the lever full down and it
drops the burner into a position where 
it will heat the oven to any degree 
desired.
Push the lever half down and the
gas burner is in a position for broiling 
(with a specially designed broiler and 
drip pan for your convenience).

The Top Gas Bnmera L l^ t Anto> 
matically—no matches— P' ^ 
the button 1”

The MAGEE NATIONAL RANGE is really a gas, coal or wood 
range in one, and offers the utmost in service in a very compact form.
(The range la bul 46 inches over ali.)

The MAGEE NATIONAL RANGE embodiee the moat modem and e»- 
clnsive ideas in Iron and white enamel Range Ck>n8tnictiou.. ̂ Vnw holee 
for coalt five homere for gas.)

Write tor detorlptlye eirpaUrs

_ the lever, Hftintg-jUie hmin '̂’ 
entirely out of the way, for use with a 
coal or wood fire— this automatically 
shuts of the gas.

SAMUEL MOORE & CO., HEATERS.'
THE MANCHESTER FLUMBIN(i & S U ^ L Y  CO.

^  ----- ------------- — _________

OUR MEN DIU 
PART IN S M A 1N 6 
H l iE N i l l l  UNE
Hdp British in Awful Struggle 

on Cambrai-St. Quentin 
Front— Pluck of Yankees 
Rouses Ally’ Admiration- 
Adventure of Five Privates

With the British Army in France 
Oct. 3.— American youngsters who 
helped the British smash the Ilin- 
denburg line in the terrific struggle 
on the St. Quentln-Cambrai front 
fought with the courage and re- 
Boucefulness of veterans.

The first details of the fighting of 
New York troops tell of self sacri 
fice and personal bravery and pres
ence of mind.

It was a grilling ordeal and the en 
emy under assault were among the 
most difficult on the western battle 
front, but the Yankee lads showed 
nerve and pluck that won the admir
ation of the seasoned British veter
ans alongside of whom they were 
fighting. There was never any 
thought of surrender. The domi
nant aim of every American unit was 
to avenge fallen comrades.

Five Privates’ Adventures.
The Yankees had many adven

tures, hut that of five privates, all 
under voting age, was the most dra
matic of all. Let Arthur Gllles, aged 
19, of 128 Sherman street. Brook 
lyn, N. Y., tell the story.

“ The four of us were stranded In 
No Man’s Land for 40 hours without 
food  and with nothing to drink ex 
cept the rain water In shell holes, 

p e  were Ernest Minder, aged

20, of No. 2,176 Battgate avenue, 
the Bronx; Walter Brury, aged 20, a 
Cornell student, of tSaten Island; 
Gideon Anderson, aged 20, a Brook
lyn carpenter, and Leon Davidson, 
aged 20, also of Brooklyn.

In Fore Front.
We were in the first wave that 

attacked, and advanced so fast that 
we got ahead of the others in the 
company. The first thing ŵ e knew 
we were alone, within 20 yards of 
the Germans. They opened fire up
on us with machine guns from every 
point of the compass.

“ Well, we all tumbled into a shell 
hole as fast as w econicT. - But it 
was kind of lonesome not seeing any 
of our fellows around. The ma
chine gun bullets from both sides 
were singing over our heads and the 
bursting shells were making so 
much racket that we could not hear 
each other talk.

“ Finally we noticed a little, shal
low trench riot more than a foot deep 
leading towards a dugout with two 
doors. We wriggled out on our 
stomachs like snakes and started for 
the dugout. The Germans sure did 
try to pot us. While some were 
shooting at us machine guns in nests 
on the side ot a hill put down a 
screen of bullets across both en
trances to the dugout.

C(M)p«l Up Whole Day.
“ We got in somehow and were 

cooped up there all day Friday. The 
sounds of the battld had ceased, hut 
we knew that machine guns were 
trained on the doors of the dugout 
and we expected a rush at any min
ute.

Why the Germans did not rush 
us is more than I can tell. I never 
expected to get out alive and the 
others felt the same way. We 
planned to escape Friday night but 
the Germans kept sending up fiare; 
which made No Man’s Land as 
bright as day.

“ We did not have anything to eat 
except some dirty black bread that 
we found In the dugout and water 
from canteens. Finally the water 
gave ou^. The night was cold and 
we were tired but not one of us 
dared to go to sleep.

“Day broke cold and rainy. We

HUNDREDS
IN JERSEY EXPLOSION
(Continued from page 1)

The business district of downtown 
Perth Amboy was guarded by Home 
Defense men today. All saloons 
were closed and martial law was 
generally established In the city.

At 9 a. m. it was unofficially es
timated that 101 men In the plant 
have not been accounted for. At 
that hour the forces fighting the con
flagration were dynamiting some of 
the burning buildings to check a 
further spread of the fire.

Military Censoi Tip.
New York, Oct. 5.— With a mili

tary censorship established the un
official toll of the terrific series of 
explosions which wrecked the muni
tions plant of the T. A. Gillespie 
Loading Company at Morgan, N. J., 
was today placed at eight known 
dead, over 80 missing and more than 
100 Injured.

Army authorities who took over 
the fire swept and shell torn scene 
of disaster soon after the catas
trophe, refused early today to give 
out any information pending an offi
cial statement later in the day. Tele
phone communication with South 
Amboy and Morgan has been Inter
rupted.

Intermittent explosions in the 
wrecked munition buildings are con
tinuing and fire is still raging in 
some of the buildings.

New York Feels Shock.
The last heavy explosion, which 

rocked northern New Jersey and was 
distinctly felt in New York city, oc
curred at 4 a. m. this morning. A 
warehouse magazine containing a 
large quantity of T. N. T. blew up 
at that time. Several lesser blasts 
shook the surrounding country be 
tween five and seven o’clock. Re 
ports received in Perth Amboy early 
today said that practically the entire 
I/iant of the company was wrecked oi 
damaged. One hundred and fifty 
buildings compose the plant, which 
occupies practically the whole town 
of Morgan. The estimated value of 
equipment and buildings is $18,000,- 
0 0 0 .

All roads to the devastated scene 
are guarded by troops from Camp 
Vail.

Feats of Heroism.
Many stories of heroism were told 

by the injured who were rushed to 
South Amboy, Perth Aihbby And 
other towns in all kinds of vehicles 
hurriedly pressed into service.
.. A ;ypnaiC^4faiii^ 
rfttiir -ist iip
saving many livAs.  ̂ Hep-office w m  
about half a mile from ' the fire. 
While shells exploded about her, she 
stuck to her post, calling ambulances, 
physicians, firemen and soldiers. 
Though windows In the building were 
broken and her life several times 
endangered she refused to leave her 
post.

Within a radius of almost ten

M
1m .
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One of the most necessary ar
ticles of equipment in the mod
em household is the electric 
iron. There’s a sturdy servant 
under the glittering coat of an 
electric iron, ready to turn the 
drudgery of your ironing day 
into comfort, smoothing out the 
wrinkles of one of the hardest 
tasks of the housewife. “ The 
Way to Cool, Comfortable and 
Convenient Ironing—is the Elec
tric Way.”

A guaranteed iron for $4.35.

MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 174.

Ladies and Gentlemen
YOU MUST NOT FORGET ABOUT BENNY HASKELL, 

THE JUNK DEALER
THESE ARE OUR PRICES:

T > .........................  3c» pound
P^PER...................50c. per 100 pounds
B O O K S - M A G A Z I N E S  ..........................  $1.00 per 100 pounds
RUBBERS .......................................................... ..
AUTOMOBILE TIRES ........................... W
SCRAP IR O N ...............50c. to $1.00 Per Hundred Pounds
AND FOR ANYTHING IN OUR LINE OF BUSINESS 

WILL PAY THE BEST MARKET PRICE.
For any person convicting any Junk Dealer of 

short weight in Manchester we will give $10 and $i0 m 
they can convict us.

We remain your friends,
B. HASKELL W. OSTRINSKY
Telephone 531 7 _

tl
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tried to console each other, but felt Americans might mistake us G
helpless and foolish. It was our | mans in the dark. The fellows out- -----------------------------  ---------  _
first big battle and we wanted to ac-i recognized good United States miles of Morgan buildings and the 
coraplish something. We wished wo I by this ground were dotted with shell cases
had not been so speedy in the rush. i could debris of the munition
On Saturday night we all decided to , time we we buildings. Hundreds of persons in
take a chance together and try to j not stand on our feet. We territory were panic-stricken by
crawl back to our own lines. Wo | vived and learned that our fellows intense bombardment of shells

were busting the Hindenburg Lino, gf calibres. The employees at 
We were certainly glad to get back plant work In three shifts and 
v/ith the gang.’ ’

made the small trench, creeping like 
caterpillars, and finally reached a 
deeper trench.

“ Wo heard a faint moaning. At 
first we were suspicious but one of 
the fellows thought it sounded like 
an American, so wo all decided to 
stick together and investigate. Wo 
cropt nearer cautiously and were 
amazed to find a fellow from our 
own regiment, but another .company, 
wounded in the legs and unable to 
walk. He was lying in a shell hole 
half covered with water. He had 
lain there all day Friday, Friday 
night and Saturday.

Go Back to Dugont.
“ Wo pulled him back to the dug- 

out as we realized that we could not 
leave him behind and nobody want
ed to leave the rest of the bunch. 
And there we were back in the same 
old cave again.

“ One of the fellows began to com
plain of weakness and a dizzy feeling. 
He had been slightly gassed and wo 
were all complaining of the same 
feeling pretty soon. Wo tried to 
-help the wounded soldier, but he was 
in bad shape and was getting worse 
all the time. Saturday night 
dragged through and we had begun 
to give up all hope when suddenly 
a terrific cannonade opened on us. 
It was coming from our side and we 
knew that it was a barrage that was 
to be followed by an attack.

American Officer.
“ Then the Germans opened up 

and it was not long until Yankee 
and German shells were falling all 
around us. Then there was a rush 
of troops and we could hear the 
voices of Americans. Some one 
poked a bayonet into the door of 
the dugout and yelled:

" 'Come out. Show yourselves.’ 
“ We hollered not to shoot or 

throw grenades because we were 
New Yorkers,

“ It was mighty dangerous for the

M ANDALAY B ES T  IN W INTER
Burmese Capital Known to All Whites 

in India as an Ideal Cold 
Weather Resort.

Doubtless It will surprise a great 
many persons to learn that Mandalay, 
famed of song and story, is Uttle more 
than a half century old. It was biillt 
in 1856 by King Mlndon, who made It 
the capital of what was then Indepen
dent Burmah.

Something more than SOO feet above 
the level of the sea. Mandalay sits 
tightly upon a stretch of tableland 
just In front of Uie Shun hills. The

number approximately 5,000 or 
6,000, many of them women. It is 
said, however, that no women were 
in the buildings at the time of the 
explosions. Surrounding towns are 
doing all that is possible today to 
relieve the suffering of the Injured 
and aid the refugees. Hospitals in 
Perth Amboy, Newark, Ellzabet'li, 
Plainfield, Freehold, New Brunswick 
and other towns have sent ambu
lances, doctors and nurses to Mor
gan.

Eight 'bodies were reported In the 
South Amboy morgue at two o ’clock 
this morning when the conflagration 
at the munition plant was raging un
checked. At that hour the sky for

Her© we have everySiing the Autoist'iJesires. Access 
series, Storage Battery Charging, Auto Repairing.

TIRES AND TU B ES-AJAX, NEEDHAM, DIAMOND
VDLCANIZINB

OUR PLANT IS EQUIPPED TO HANDLE ALL SIZES 
OF TIRES FROM 3 TO 5 INCHES, AS WELL AS
TUBES.

SERVICE GAR
WITH THIS CAR WE CAN TOW IN CARS IN ANlf 

CONDITION, FROM ANY DISTANCE.

so. MANCHESTER CARACE
A. B. KREST, MGR. Center St., West of Cooper.

Telephone 341-5.

OUR SERVICE MAKES FRIENDS

J  * * *  --------- --------- -------------

city proper extends I miles around was a glow of red. Res-Hniinrp miles but the military districi
of Mandalay covers a more extensive idents on Long Iqland and in south-

arn New Jersey reported seeing heavy
With the British soldier, Mandalay clouds of smoke from the fire and 

has taken on a great deal of the char- j gĵ y tinted with the reflection of
acter of a vacation resort. In the tor
rid months of the Burmese summer 
the heat becomes very great, some
times making the thermometer rise to 
119 degrees In the shade; but relief is 
easily found In the adjacent hills. The 
British sanitary officers have sucefeed- 
ed In exterminating all the fevers and 
other diseases with which the climate
was once Infested.

In winter—or as near to winter as It

the flames.

BRITISH REPULSE
FRESH FOE ATTACKS.

With the British Army on the 
Cambral-St. Quentin Front, Oct. 5. 
— A German attack between Ble- 
court and Tilloy was repulsed by the
British this morning. The attack 

gets—Mandalay becomes a scmlpara- was a renewed effort of the Germans 
dlse, for the temperature stays at around Cambral. 
about 50 degrees. Happy the British j fourth British army captured
soldier who Is assigned to this garri
son.

Like as not he alts of afternoons un
derneath the shadow of the Moulmlen 
pagoda gazing dreamily at the flotillas 
on the Irrawaddy.

“Can’t you hear their paddles chunk
in’ from Rangoon to Mandalay?"

Or perhaps he looks at the distant 
mountains, fabled to bo so rich In ala
baster and rubles. And very often the 
whole picture as drawn by Kipling Is 
complete, even to the temple bells and 
the Burmese maiden. _ .41

800 additional-prisoners yesterday. 
Large fires due to enemy action can 
be seen at Cambral, Douai, and many 
villages to the east and southeast.

Heavy fighting continues In the Bu- 
reaurevoir sector, where the Germris 
are attempting to hold up the deter
mined British advance.

PASTE THIS ON 
YOUR AllTO IICENSE
WHEN YOU ARE IN TROUBLE 

REMEMBER BELLAMY. 
DURING THE DAY CALL 

481-2
DURING THE NIGHT CALL 

481-3
BELLAMY IS ALWAYS ON 

THE JOB
Our Service Car Will Tow You 

in Within Any Reasonable Dis
tance of This Town.

B E W S  ECONOMY GARAGE
Main St. near Middle Turn

pike. The Very Centier o f the 
Town.

America’s wildcat war fury, as von 
Hertllng describes it, seems to have 
the daschhund backed up In a cor
ner, anyhow.
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SELECTMEN
. C.

Arthur E. Bowers

John Jensen 
Geo. McCormick 
Howard I. Taylor 
Frank N. Tyler

Assessor: E^ilJiii

of
Registrar of Voters: J. Howard K ei^ 

Constable: S tq jh ^  Rl Beebe 
Otto John Johnson, Wm. A. Perrett

Clarence L  1 a^jor 
Auditor: Robert N!

School Visitor: Jennie
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"■j;" >• A-‘ ■'VOTERS OF MANCHESTER-
Your attention is called to the nominees of the Prohibition Party. These candidates not oidy stand for fte ^ n -  

ciples of the party, but are representative men of our town, some having already served fet#esls of
Manchester and the State. i ; i

Compare them with the candidates of any other party as to ability and reputation in important affairs. They 
are capable of administering our Town’s business.

Serve the Nation and State, your Town and your 

own h ip est in tere^  by electing

iNiMiliMti.g.trsExntH’i IV
H if 'i’s' i' LoiidOn, Sept, 9

i ’ ' <0

iU— That c
T

-.t »  •

I come ttrat.
A mere man, after an -laveatlga-

(by mail)— That of Fleet Street's lady reporters. The 
well-known bnkyitiody, the Hun agent Government controls the yarns and
and propagandist might obtain What machines and the army needs 
appears to be great solace for paper- 
clad Germany by relaying over a se
cret wireless the Various. c??othing| 
hints, and̂ . .reports and exhortations' tlon of the ‘ ‘undies’’ problem, goes 
published here In a fortnight, r [even farther. He warns his read-

He might also have given his ers not to discard that suit or wool- 
trustful readers in Berlin chortles of eas that had reached the lace cur- 
glee by citing America’s food sav- tain stage when discarded last 
ing as Indicative of famine.' j Spring. There won’t be any substl-

America’s little order for a few,^^^ available. The American 
millions yards lOf oloth for uniforms! must be taken care of
.startled the textile trade and started first.
foports of an impending shortage j The discussion is picked up and 
for civilians. And numerous sug- continued by the smart pictorial 
gestlons for saving have been heard weeklies, in which clever women 
since. But the “ shortage’’ is not j writers with a keenness for phrase 
such as to give unclothed Berlin' making and a Bernard Shaw logic, 
much consolation as yet. | discuss the pros and cons of wool-

The standard suit was Introduced undies with amusing intimacy, 
with a round of publicity. Now So far as is visible to the casual 
there is something akin to the old purchaser, the necessities are all to 
“ find the button’ ’ game on in Lon- had, for a price, which grows 
don. An onterpriEing reporter start- higher— and which will be boosted 
0(1 on a search every few days to further when the luxury tax 1s 
find a standard suit. The army de- 'uacted and some erstwhile necessi- 
niands, the needs of the young ofil- classed as luxuries, 
cers, for spick and span uniforms, There la just a suggestion In all 
prevent tailors from making this agitation that perhaps Herbert 
up standard suits, say somo. Amer- Hoover’s visit has taught the va- 
ica’s litUo order has prevented the rlous controllers something of 
manufacturers from making the America’s publicity methods. In 
cloth, is the explanation of others, which case England may be hearing 

There Is even a standard suit of inore about the dangers of Garden 
underwear for women. At least, of Eden stylo prevailing soon, slmp- 
somothing of the kind was planned, ly because new methods of urging 
The suit cannot be found, writes one caving have been developed.

 ̂-' 
i

m % ‘

BE SURE AND VOTE EARLY
Manchester Prohibition Town Committee

/ f - '

THE VIGILAM ’ES
The following articles are written by tlie Vigilantes. Who 

are the Vigilantes? Hhe Vigilantes is an organization of Ameri
ca’s brainiest men and women, who receive fabulous prices for 
their contributions to magazines. When war was declared with 
Germany 'they banded togethw and decided to use their pens, 
absolutely free to the publishers, *‘to help make the world safe 
for democracy.”

PATRIOTEERING.

By Booth Tarkington 
of Tho Vigilantes

“When the German-Americans, as 
Call them, found that our coun

try was in the war, they erased the 
hyphen. The hyphen is gone for
ever ..........In our country there are
only American citizens.’ ’ I quote 
the above from a recent article is
sued by the “ Vigilantes” and I be- 
llê fe the facts to be virtually as 
stated. But if they were not and if 
the hyphen actually did here and 
there remain alive, would not the 
most sensible policy treat it as dead, 
and at least assume it to be dead, 
wheraver it showed no virulent signs 
of ^Ifa? In other words men can- 
ndt ha goaded into loyalty: they only 
accumulate a sense of injury under 

"the'goad. And it was never more 
' important than at this present time 

that we should avoid injustice to any 
citizen. Suspicion, rumor and coln- 
eUence of Circumstance should In- 
fttlBlbce neither our - Judgments nor 
hrif’irctlonB; much less should we 
4 t̂tiiirbur passion against Germany 

. ’t ^ n  the person of him whom we 
the ’ German-Amerlcan.

I apeak from the standpoint o f  one i 
wlto Wfterly opposed the German-.

.position on the war prior

♦ V ’'.

to tho American entrance, April, 
T 917. But the sympathy of the 
German-Amerlcan with the German 
cause, prior to that date, if rightly 
comprehended, does not imply a- 
sympathy continuing beyond that 
date, though to many minds this is 
either an 'impossible paradox or a 
symptom of credulity imposed upon 
by almost barefaced hypocrisy. It 
is neither. The German-Amerlcan, 
beholding a war between Germany 
and the Allies, sided with Germany. 
He had not been alienated from Ger
many, as the rest of us had been 
alienated (by the Revolutionary 
War) from England. Ho saw mere
ly a contest hetweeen foreign powers 
and sided with that from which he 
sprang. But when his own country 
camo to actual war with Germany 
the German-Amcrican found himself 
to be an American, Nevertheless, 
it is hard for him to show his pat
riotism when wci ray to him; “Now 
you dirty German-American, drop 
>our tricks and speak up! Repeat 
these words in a loud .shout, ‘I am 
an American and I love the flag’ , and 
If you don’t shout loud enough v e’ll 
kick you anyhow!” Such instruc- 
tioiv does not seem quite statesman
like, or ovor-Chrlr! ianllko, either.

Margaret Deland, -lately returned 
from France, says t!i .t over there, 
not long ago, a company of QermBn

prisoners. Just captured, were being 
sent back from the front, when they 
encountered an American regiment 
largely from Wisconsin, moving up 
to the trenches. Many of the Wis
consin troops were of German ori
gin; some among them, indeed, 
could hardly spe.ak English, and the 
prisoners were astonished to be 
greeted noisily and garrulously in 
their own tongue. They w^re even 
more astonished at the nature of the 
comments which these strange Ger
mans from America made upon them. 
In fact, the episode was unamiable. 
Oaths in the German tongue were 
frequent and intensive. The Ger
man speaking men of the Wisconsin 
regiment cursed the captured Ger
man soldiers with an inhospitable 
frankness very shocking to the pris
oners, who had been passed in si-' 
lence by other Ameslcan regiments, 
a|id had received cigarettes from a 
battalion of English. Words like 
“dummkopf” and “ schweinhund” 
were employed with prophetic exple- 
tlve.s; and the general sense of what 
the Wisconsin men said to their Ger
man cousins was as follows: “ You 
dash-blanked jackasses and idiots, 
we and our fathers left your old 
Fatherland and went four thousand 
miles to live in a better place. Now 
we have to come all the way back', 
four thousand miles again yet, to 
slaughter you, because you haven’t 
got any more sense than to believe 
and obey that old pig-dog of a Kai
ser! We’ll send your Kaiser and 
princes to sheol, where they can’t do 
any more harm; and as for you, 
dunderheads, you ought to be hanged 
for making us all this trouble of' 
coming over here to teach you some 
sense with our bayonets!”

The citizens once called German- 
Americans will work -out their own 
salvation if we do not mako it too 
hard for them. What man can show 
enthusiasm for anything* when be fs-

threatened with punishment if he is 
not enthusiastic? Loyalty Is a feel
ing; It is no.t a spoken word. You 
cannot produce a beautiful feeling 
in any man by threatening him of 
prosecuting him. Let us not threat
en at all, and let us prosecute only 
when we have evidence. Is it cer
tain evidence that a man is loyal if 
he have a son in the American army? 
No. There were Rebels in ’63 who 
had sons in the Northern armies. Is 
It certain evidence that a man Is dis
loyal if he have a son in the German 
army? No. There were loyal Un
ion men in ’64 who had sons flghting 
for the South. So it may be now. 
There are . American citizens who 
have relatives in the German army 
and other relatives In the American 
army. Here and there is an Amer- 
can citizen who has one son in the 
American army and another son in 
tho German army. Let us go gently 
with a fellow citizen who finds him
self In such a position. It is a hard 
enough one, without the additional 
)urden of his neighbor’s suspicions 
(f his conduct be loyal, then in 
heaven’s name let us believe him 
loyal.

The finest answer Germany has 
had from any source is the loyalty of 
the “ German-Americans” to Ameri
ca; and that was the answer of all 
most galling to Germany. Let us 
not punish them— now, when their 
boys are dying In the American 
cause——lot us not punish thme for 
sins that are not theirs. Let us not 
patridteer at their expense. Let us 
not patrioteer Rt all. The war Is 
too serious for patrioteerlng.

WHAT ARB WB GOING TO DO 
ABOUT IT?

By E.^lh^teriman 
of The VlgtlAUtes.

This war'Will <MHl aome day. Some

folks are already planning what they 
will do after it is over. Are we?

I read the other day that the Ger
man and Austrian prisoners now in 
Russia had resolved, almost to a 
man, that they would not go back to 
their former homes when the war 
ended, but would emigrate to the 
United States and Canada. What 
will our twin countries say to them’

“ Come right along, brother! Make 
yourself at home. Take this chair. 
It has a higher back and thicker 
cushion. Have a glass of ice-cold 
beer with me. I’ll tell the wife and 
she will cook up a mess of sausage 
and make some biscuits and open her 
best canned fruit for you. Let me 
adjust this stool under your trench 
shoes and offer a cigar to while away 
the time, till the dinner is ready.”

Will we talk like that? Oh, will 
we?

If we-do I shall start out on a hike 
into the frozen north and begin to 
live on whale steaks and seal blub
ber.

Isn t it about time for us to begin 
to plan? P.hould we go on with our 
job of licking the Hun and never 
look ahead to the time when he is 
going to become an economic ques
tion? Should we let things slide 
till he is on the sea, coming over In 
any old bottom that be can rake 
up, prepared to grab off a lot of New 
World coin and land an help us make 
our laws nice and easy for the Hun

I
I at home?
j  Or will we tell the Hun In Europe 
to get inside the Hunnish lines and 
stay there, while he works out his 
own salvation? Shall we say to 
the Hun who, being in America and 
enjoying its advantages, has elected 
to go hack to Hunland and Join in 
the frightfulness thf̂ t has been the 
backbone of Kais^ Bill’s plan, that 
It was no^more than should be ex
pected and be is welcome to come 
home to us?

Shall we open our Internmeht

camps and lot them spew out upon 
our land the rotten me, ;.so;; they now 
hold? Having a clean dish and 
wholesome food, shall wo defile it 
with propagandists and spies and en
emy agents? Having made our bod 
with clean sheets and pillowslips and 
blankets, shall we turn the covers 
back and let the wallowing swine 
from the roadside mudhole creep 
within?

There is only one line of conduct 
that we can follow with honor and 
common-sense, and that Is tho line 
that will keep our bed and food and 
home clean. Tho line that will 
maintain the purity that we have at
tained through tlie refining by fire. 
We must say to the Ilun in Ijlurope,

and purify yottr land: 
tho filth that clogs i(s spirit. Wash 
It clean of the evil it has clung to so 
long. Refine It with years of sacri
fice and earnest work for tho right. 
Then; after< the leaven has worked 
and passing decades nave carried 
away the last grain of the old dev'll- 
sh doctrines and beliefs, then it is 

po.ssiblc that the nations may grant 
/on amnesty and let you go out 
fhrough the world at large once 
i.iore. It is up to you. Get to 
work on yourself.”

Letting the Hun wander at will 
after this war Is over will be like 
leaving the line of fuse burning and 
merely cutting off the dead end after 
the spark had crawiiT Inward to
ward the magazine.

Allowing him to have the same 
old freedom to come to our shores 
would be as foolish, and as disas
trous in the end, as it would bo to 
smother a fire with cotton loosely 
piled.

President Wilson and his advisers 
have a great many matters to han
dle and many questions to decide. 
Let us not leave them to do all tho 
thinking or all the talking on this 
question. The American people are 
concerned to such a degree In this 
matter that they should not delegate 
to any man or body of men the task 
of thinking for them. They should 
do their own thinking and when 
they have had time to formulate a 
plan that looks feasible and thor
oughgoing, they should say to their 
servants at Washington, from the 
President down:

“ Here! You put this through 
along the line wo have laid down. It 
Is i\p time for fooling or for doing 
party politics. Put up the bars and 
spike them fast, so no one can slip 
them. We have a stomachful and 
we must have time to digest It before 
we swallow any more.”

Then get busy with the American 
of foreign birth and Americanize him 
or throw him over tne bars, to the 
soil that bore him.  ̂ We have no 
room in America for the man who 
shout§, “ Hurrah for America!” and 
follows it with a whisper of “ Gott s l̂ 
dank, Ish bin Deutscher.”

HARVARD UNIT
BACK FROM ITALY

Tliirfy of ’Tliem in Port, Displaj^lng 
Itnllan War Grosses—Reached Mi
lan I*ast .May— Valorous Service.

An Atlantic Port, Oct. 5.— Thirty 
young Harvard men who comprised 
the Harvard ambulance unit, arriv
ed here today direct from Italy where 
they saw the roughest kind of ser
vice during the Adstrian attempt to 
cross the Piave, There is not one 
of the boys who haa, not received 
the “ campagna D’ltalfa,”  or Italian 

edal, while tl\e msAftrity also Aave

The Allies are saving the Huns a 
lot of planning. Whenever shoved 
back the Huns at . once ̂ accept the 
situation as one planned by them.—  
Marion Star.

ty of the boys were sem to the Piave
front a number went up to the moiin- 
Lains. Lads who had never driven 
.anything beyond father’s pleasure 
car in New York or Boston suddenly 
found themselves forced to manipu
late Ford auto ambulances over the 
most terrible roads in Europe. They 
got right on the job, though, and 
dumped along shell torn,paths, where 
the slightest mishap meant a 300- 
foot drop to certain death.

In Last Offensive.
Two weeks after their arrival 

came Emperor iCarl’s forlorn offen
sive. During the early days of the 
fighting the boys who were on the 
Pi.ave distinguished themselves time 
after time for their daring and devo
tion to duty. Under the heaviest 
shell fire they drove their ambu
lances right up to the first lines, 
making trip after trip through the 
mud flats and swamps of the lower 
Piave. The majority of the boys 
suffered from malarial fever, and 
filled themselves up with quinine in 
order to stick on the job.

What They Stood.
They were sent to Rome and 

thencce to Paris, but owing to the 
congested travel In both Italy and 
France a number of them made the . 
entire trip of four days in crowded 
third class compartments, sleeping 
on the floor of the corridor where 
the Italian fleas gave them a warm 
welcome. One of the boys, Qold- 
thwaite H. Dorr, of Nutley, N. J., 
was also awarded the Italian silver 
star medal for exceptional bravery. 
The personnel of the unit was as fol
lows:

New Britain Man One.
Lawrence B. "Van Ingen, Frede

rick L. Cady, Stacy G. Richmond, F.
B. Lothrop, Seymour Wadsworth. 
W . H. Kenyon, R. F. Burus, G. J. 
Young, A. E. Chambers, H. S. VHl- 
ard, all of New York; W B. Froth- 
Ingham, G, L. Steward, 6. N. C v - 
penter, E. Bangs, W. H. GoodiWih 
and H. F. Gibbs, of Boston; Charles 
Elliot, 2nd., G. S. Howard apd John 
Flske of Cambridge, Maas.,; Gardner 
Forester, of Milton, Mass, C. A. 
Page of Chestnut Hill, Mass., A. B. 
Frcnning. of Belmont Mass.. R. 
White, of New Britain. Copn., R. 
Bntin, of Newton BCgsaiv X3eorge C. 
Noyes of Jamaica Plains, Mass., p.
E, Masters  ̂ of Newton <Cent«vi*Ni.,
B. Prescott of New Bedford,,
and S. M. Palmer, of Newtoit, .l^uO  ̂‘
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PAGB EIGHT SATUBDAY

STRAP 
WATCHES

That soldier boy would like a 
wrist watch. It is the handiest 
timepiece you can furnish him.

We are fortunate in having a 
good selection at various prices. 
We know just what the boys 
like and will be glad to give you 
the benefit of our advice if  you 
wish it.

THEDEWEf-RICHMIllCO
Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians. 

“ The House of Value.”

HERALD

ABOUT
TOWN

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
Franco-American club, Foresters 

hall.
Enighet, Goed Templars, Tinker 

hall.
Circle and Park theaters. No 

show.

L et us throw aitrpolitical cards on the table, face up, in this campaign.”  *
W . B . R ogers

I All Right, Here Is Our Trump!
Lighting Up Time.

Auto lamps should be lighted at 
6.58 p. m.

Sun rose at 5.51 a. m.
Sun sets at 5.28 p. m.

B O W  AUfYS
Tues. night —  Carlyle-Johnston 

League.
Wednesday night— Odd Fellows 

League.
Thursday night— Odd Fellows 

League.
Friday night— Spinning mill Lea

gue.
Other Nights for Open Bowling. 
Quick Lunch and Pocket Billiards.

KERR S GARA6E
1 Maxwell Car for sale.
1 Stanley Steamer for sale.
1 1914 Ford for sale.
For your motor troubles call 

Telephone 135-3.

A. KERR, PROP.
308t5

BONDS
- m  x n  >  u u E  w

Liberty Bonds
sliiows where your Heart is.

LEWIS A. HINES
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
BOUSE &H ALE BLOCK.

SCHOOL
SH O ES

for Boys and Growing Girls.
Reputable, Long Wearing 

Kinds.

Firelnsurance
AUTOMOBIUI, v n u  AND 
lilABILITX INSUBANOn 

ALSO TOBACCO INSURANCn 
I AGAINST DAMAGE BT HAIL

RichardJG. Rich
Tinker Building, So. Manchester.

NORTH END WOOD YARD.

Many of the men who attended 
the caucus last night protected them
selves by a cloud of tobacco smoke.

Miss Clara Mann of East Center 
streets has accepted a position as 
stenographer at the office of Cheney 
Brothers.

James Schaub, who has been seri
ously ill with influenza and pneu
monia at Camp Devens, is reported to 
be improving.

Mrs. J. W. Farvin, formerly Miss 
Christine Hollister and iwo daugh
ters, of Norton, Kansas, is with Mrs. 
Nellie Hollister, of Maple street, on 
a two months’ visit.

Miss Annie Osborne of Laurel 
street is home from Sargent’s School 
of Gymnastics in New Haven, the 
school having been closed on account 
of the Spanish influenza.

The War Department reports that 
questionnaires mailed Sept. 24 to 
Robert E. Tanner, 15 Delmont street 
and Tuti Steikowicz of 11 Kerry 
street have not been returned with
in the allotted seven days.

Of the 300 convalescent robes 
which had to be made by the local 
Red Cross chapter, all but the last 50 
have been shipped,. About 12 robes 
have not yet been returned. Any
one having completed robes is re
quested to turn them, in at once.

On account of the Recreation Cen
tal being closed next week to public 
gatherings, the meeting of the Edu
cational club,' planned for next 
Thursday afternoon, has been post
poned. It will be,held later In the 
month.

The v&glti

the fast Weft that city.
This will be the locals first out of 
town game of the season. The Ea
gles are requested to meet at High- 
and Grove at ,10 o’clock tomorrow 

morning for a final practice.
The Hibernians will hold a special 

meeting in Foresters’ hall at 9.30 
’clock tomorrow morning, when a 

class of eight candidates will be 
initiated. This work is being done 
on Sunday, because the candidates 
are men who cannot very well attend 
the regular meetings of the order 
on Tuesday evening.

Word comes from Bugler Clinton 
Morgan of Company G, who has been 
ill at a hospital in France for some 
time, stating that he is hack in the 
service again; not with his old com
pany but in a Supply Train. He is 
traveling about and said, in his let
ter that he expected soon to be in 
the same section with his brother 
Edgar.

All the members of a family of’ 
seven in the Homestead tract are said 
to be ill in bed with the influenza.

Ronald Ferguson of The Herald 
staff and John Lamenzo, who has 
been employed by the Henry & 
Wright Manufacturing Company, of 
Hartford, left this afternoon for 
Ithaca, N. Y., where they will enter 
the freshman class of Cornell Uni
versity. They will be members of 
the Students Army Training Corps 
at the college and subject to transfer 
to Officers Training camp or special 
government work at whatever time 
the government deems advisable.

Who Is Chas. W . Holman?
A  BRIEF SKETCH OF HIS LIFE

Charles W. Holman.

CHARLES W. HOLMAN was 
born in Tolland. During his 
boyhood he worked on a farm 
and he has WORKED EVER 
SINCE.

He was educated in the Willi- 
mantic schools and after grad
uating from the High school 
came to Manchester, 28 years 
ago.'

For the last 18 years Mr. 
Holman has lived here contin- 
ously. His wife is a Manchester 
woman.

Mr. Holman’s only son, a grad
uate of Wesleyan University, is 
now training to be a Naval 
Aviator.

Mr. Holman is at present as
sistant superintendent of the 
Orford Soap Co. which manu
factures Bon Ami.

HAS HE ACCOMPLISHED 
ANYTHING IN HIS LIFE?

At the Republican Primary, Out o f a Total o f 1397. 
Votes, 697 W ere Cast for W B. Rogers. Evidently the 
Other 700 D D  NOT WANT HIM. ; . s  ?

THESE VOTERS ARE STILL SICK OF THE POLITICAL 
ACROBAT. HE PROMISES EVERHHING TO EVERY
BODY. IT WOULD BE A GROSS EXAGGERATION TO DE
SCRIBE HIS ACCOMPLISHMENTS THUS;

There is still a way to show your Independence!

VOTE FOR CHAS. W .
and Cut W. B. Rogers

HOW TO CUT AND VOTE
lA 2A

Arthur B William C 
Bowers Cheney'

3A
Aaron

Johnson

4A
James H 

Johnston

5A
Willard B 

Rogers

6A
Howard I 

Taylor

7A
Thomas H 

Weldon

Hard and soft wood cut and ready 
for the stove delivered anywhere in 
Manchester. Lowest prices. 

BURNHAM & CONVERSE.
AUmi Place Telephone 8^1

AUTO TOPS RE-COVERED
Curtains repaired, Celluloid windows 
replaced. All kinds of Harnesp 
work.

CHARLES LAHIH6
Comer Main and Eldridge Sts.

Mrs. M. S. Manning
Hemstitching

Room 2 Home & Hale'BIock
Fever Thennomoters, to take^our 

temperature. Baikh & Brown 
PhaM cV. 3 lotsIp .

m m i
Hackett'
Thomas

Holman 
Charles W

 ̂SA
Magnell 

James J

4 A
Pecklnham 

Thomas F

5A
Post

Edward W

6A
Ratenburg
Charles

TO SPLIT YOUR TICKET 
Proceed This W ay: Move your 
party lever to the right as far 
as it will go until bell rings, then 
release same. PUSH UP 
POINTER OVER NAME OF 
WILUVRD B. ROGERS.

NOW FIND TKE SEGOJ0

IC TICKET, CHARLES W. 
HOLMAN, AND PUSH DOWN 
THE POINTER OVER HIS 
NAME.

CARRY ON *̂ TO VICTORY

MANCHESTER NOW HAS 
A BRIGADIER GENERAL

War Department Announces the Pro
motion of Colonel Sherwood Che
ney—-West Point Graduate.

E I^ T E D  OFFICERS.
Thq annual meeting of St. Mary’s 

Guild was held at the Parish House 
Thursday afternoon. Rev. J. S. 
Neill presided. The reports of sec
retary and treasurer showed much 
work done during the past year and 
the Guild to be In good financial con
dition.

The officers for the year are:
President, Mrs. Andrew Ferguson.
Vice-president, Mrs. John Robb.
Secretary, Mrs. James Harrison.
Treasurer, Mrs. Charlpthe Got- 

berg.
Directors,^ Mrs. Lattlng Caverly 

and Mrs. Thomas Wright.
The Guild meets every Thursday 

at 2 p. m. at the Parish House for 
Red Cross work.

Manchester now has on Its honor 
roll a Brigadier General. Yester
day’s appointments by the War De
partment contained an announce
ment that Sherwood Cheney son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs! John S. Cheney 
and a brother of ex-Senator Wm. C. 
Cheney has been promoted from 
Colonel to Brigadier general of the 
engineers in France.

Brigadier General Cheney is a reg
ular soldier. He was a commission
ed officer in the Spanish American 
war after his graduation from West 
Poitft.

Brigadier General Cheney was a 
student at Hartford High School as 
there was no high school in town at 
the time. Since the Spanish American 
time. Since the Spanish American 
war he has been connected with the 
War Department in Washington and 
has kept in touch with military af 
fairs. He went to France with 
Pershing and was assigned to the 
regiment he fought with in the 
Spanish war.

As Brigadier General the local man 
will command 8,442 men in the en
gineers.'

- ■ — -H

NO MCEN8E MEETING.
Tonight at eight o’clocli in front 

of our War Bureau a No License 
open air meeting will be held. The 
speakers will be Rev. E. I. Lindh, 
Rev. E. F. Studley and probably 
Frank Cheney, jn. Some wonderful 
and new pictures will be shown on a 
screen during the 1;alking.

During the present influenza' epi
demic only sanitary cups and dishes 
used at Packard’s fountain. adv.

NEW LOCAL DIRECTOR.
--------- i

In accordance with the request of 
the War Industries Board and con
firming the nomination by the local 
War Bureau, George M. Barber has 
been appointed by the Connecticut 
State Council of Defense as the lo
cal administrator of non-war con
struction. Administrator Barber 
will have charge of this district, 
which will include Manchester, East 
Hartford, Glastonbury, Andover, 
Bolton and Coventry, unless he and 
other local administrators recom
mend the re-assignpaent of towns or 
further sub-dividing the territory. 
Pending such re-arrangements, per
sons in the town mentioned above, 
who wish to put up any building of 
non-war construction at an expendi
ture of more than $2,500 must secure 
a permit from Administrator Bar
ber.

LOCAL DIRECTOR NAMED 
BY STATE DEFENSE COUNCIL
G. M. Barber to Take Charge -ô  

N(V» War Construction— Directors 
in Other Towns.

INTERPRETERS COMMITTEE
OF THE LIBERTY LOAN.

Pacard’fl soda fountain uses only 
sapifary paper drinking cups and ice 
cream dishes. adv.

'y . ... .

The W^)men’s Committee through 
Mrs. William C. Cheney has gained 
the consent of the following patrio
tic people, to act as interpreters dur
ing the house to houses canvass. If 
any of the solicitors find families 
who cannot understand English, 
they may ask the help of Polish, 
Lithuanian and Italian interpreters, 
at the Liberty Loan Women’s office

Folio-vying is the schedule:
Saturday afternoon: Mrs. Pola, 

Mrs. Bosco, .Miss Allanski, Mrs. 
Ziemba, Miss Jamrosa.

Saturday evening: Mrs. *Pagani, 
Mrs. Lamenzo, Miss Allanski, Mrs. 
Mozdor.

Sunday naoming: Mrs. Pagan I, 
Miss Varca, Miss Allanski, Mrs, Sen- 
drbskl.

Sunday evening: Mrs. Plana, Miss 
Varca, Mrs. Petraltls, Mrs. Ziemba, 
Miss Jamroga.

V o

Keep, the m onth and throat tree
from  grippe genha^’^ith our A nti-
peptic Throat Qj|iK]e. Balch &

Brown Pharmae;f«( S lo ts
<  A - .\

" 4 /
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Hartford, Oct. 5.— For carrying 
out the non-war construction pro
gram of the Federal War Industries 
Board, the non-war construction com
mittee of the Connecticut State Coun
cil of Defend, of which Samuel Fer
guson of Hartford is chairman, an
nounced today that Connecticut had 
been divided into twenty-six dis
tricts. Each district includes sev^ 
eral adjacent communities. For 
each district there is a local non
war construction director. Appli
cations for construction permits must 
be made to the local director within 
whose jurisdiction the applicant re
sides. The applications will then 
be referred to the committee of 
w'hich Mr. Ferguson is chairman. The 
committee will review them and re
fer the decision to Washington for 
final approval.

The twenty-six districts of the 
state, with their respecive local di
rectors and the communities under 
the jurisdiction of each, follow:

Hartford:—j.'O . Enders, United 
States Bank; Hartford, Avon, Bloom
field, Canton, Granby, East Granby, 
Farmington, Rocky Hill, Simsbury, 
Unionville, West Hartford, W«thers- 
field.

Bristol— Oscar Anderson, City 
Hall; Bristol, Burlington, Plainville.

New Britain— A. N. Rutherford, 
620 Stanley St., New Britain, New
ington, Berlin, Southington.

Windsor— H. N. Batchelder, Wind
sor, Windsor Locks, Suffield, Ware
house Point, Enfield.

Manchester— G. M. Barber; Man
chester, East Hartford, Glastonbury, 
Andover, Bolton, Coventry.

A^sonla— Charles R. Beardsley, 
Judson Place; Ansonia, Oxford, Sey
mour, Woodbrldge.

Waterbury-r-N. R, Bronson, 69

Pine St.; Waterbury, Beacon Falls, 
Bethany, Middlebury, Naugatuck, 
Southbury, Wolcott, Bethlehem, Wa
tertown, Woodbury.

Derby— C. N. Downs, 304 Eliza
beth St.; Desby, Orange, Shelton, 
Monroe.

New Haven— W. E. Malley, 305 St. 
Ronan St.; New Haven, North Hav
en, East Haven, Branford, Guilford, 
Hamden, Madison, North Branford.

Meriden— Herman E. Hubbard, 
529 Broad St.; Meriden, Cheshire, 
Prospect.

Wallingford— C. D. Morris, 136 
South Main St.; Wallingford, Kill- 
ingworth, Middlefield, Durham.

Middletown— C. A. Campbell; Mid
dletown, Chester, Clinton, Cromwell, 
East Haddam, East Hampton, Had- 
dam, Portland.

Winsted— John R. White, 52 Cen
ter St.; Winsted, Barkhamsted, Cole- 
brook, New Hartford, Hartland.

Norfolk— Fisk Stevens; Norfolk, 
Canaan, North Canaan, Salisbury, 
Sharon.

Torrington— H. G. Ellis; Torring- 
ton, Cornwall, Goshen, Harwinton, 
Kent, Litchfield.
Thomaston— C. W. Eddy, High St.; 
Thomaston, Washington, Morris, 
Plymouth.

Norwich— G. W. Carroll, Jr.; Nor
wich, Bozrah, Colchester, Ledyard, 
Lisbon, Montvllle, Preston, Salem, 
Voluntown, North Stonlngton.

Westbrook— A. L. Berdick; West
brook, Essex^ Saybrook, Old Say- 
brook.

Bridgeport— William H. Comley, 
1115 Main St.; Bridgeport, Easton, 
Fairfield, Georgetown, Stratford, 
Trumbull, Milford.

Danbury— F. W. Cooper, 415 Main 
St.; Danbury, Bethel, Brookfield, 
New Fairfield, Newton, Redding, 
Ridgefield, Sherman.

Norwalk— John Milne, 14 Alaple 
St.; Norwalk, Weston, Westport, Wil
ton, New Canaan.

Stamford— Frank Shea, Shippan 
Point; Stamford, Greenwich, Darien.

Putnam— F. F'. Russell; Putnam ,̂ 
Ashford, Broojklim, Bastford, Kill- 
ingly, Plainfield, Pomfret, Thomp

son, Woodstock, Union.
Willimantic— J. D. Conant, 81 

Chestnut St.; Willimantic, Frank
lin, Lebanon, Sprague, Canterbury, 
Chaplin, Hampton, Scotland, ^Sterl
ing, Columbia, Hebron, Mansfield.

New London— F. J. Howell, Mott 
Ave.; New London, East Lyme, Gris
wold, Groton, Lyme, Old Lyme, Ston- 
ington, Waterford.

Rockville— Mayor J. P. ^Cameron; 
Rockville, Ellington, Somers, Staf
ford, Tolland, Willington, Broad 
Brook, East Windsor, South Wind
sor, Vernon.

LOCAL SOLDIER KILLED 
WHILE FIGHTING THE HUN

W. H. Preston Enlisted In Canadif 
Army after Being Rejected../
This Country.
W. H. Preston, who went from 

Manchester to join the Fifth Cana
dian Rifles, has been killed in action. 
This word was received from head
quarters by his Manchester relatives " 
yesterday. Preston: was about 22 
years old and when in Manchester 
was employed in the beaming depart
ment at the silk mills. He was 4̂.. 
anxious to get Into the service and t 
tried to enlist in the United States . ’ 
service hut was rejected. Later he 
went to Canada and joined the Ca
nadian forces. After six months of 
drilling he was sent across and has. 
been In the fighting for the last year'  ̂
and a half. He was wounded severe-' 
ly spme time ago hut recovered and 
wehu back into the lighting line.

Young Preston was well thought 
of in Manchester. He has a sister, 
Mrs. George Stannage, who lives at > 
the south end. He was a member 
of Washington L. O. L., No. ilP , and r 
was on the honor roll at tjld Spjath 
Methodist church.
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